
.+ ..... ~t... ’ ~r’: i~! ~" = ¯ ....
: .%, ¯

41

’+., ¯

. Sheriffs ~a ~
+:, :.~ ’M’TT. rT,VT.T,T~E"~ v~lue of a writ of flert racine, to me dl-

irect~d,-L~su~’3 ~ut of the Circuit C~r~ qf ,
"

~l~mt[o CoUnty, wilt be acid aL pubtie ven.lue,
o~ Natu1*dayo Aorll 19th’:lSTgc

~n, n, wn CeOI.OCF iu the afternoon of sald
.+. t day, at the lintel of Wttllum S. CozenB~ at ,

~. Ab+ccou, in the county of Atlantic, ~. J.,--
¯ All that eerla|U tract or piece of. laud, zitt~ale,
..... - i~g-un~d beingin ~-town’~f Iltmmnl~Tol~,ln

: - the Cotter) of Atlautlc and State nf N~w Jcr-
" "

~, bounded and described aa t¯oll,ws: begin
’ ~i~tg’at a point iu the centre nf Old "Fork’s

.... ~0a~," dorner of la~d ~r-Jasnu- ~t+Joh~ and ......

0or. Boils’no and 2d S! ’..

. v~a~,,PO~ ’ " ~"
Jffhh

utual /larine and Fire ~ +-------.+

mS OdA,o c0.:= "" : + LEAVe. J ~M. A.M.
¯ .~ ,-: ..... ~’,.Z.-- Vine St. Wharf ...... 8 60

Assets 3a~uary 1st, 1878 Ooo.r’e Point ...... ~o o.
I.laddonfield ,....,... .30 8 ~3
Ashland ............ ~. 40 8 39
I{Irkw0od...L,,.~.;~ + " 52 -Sg6

¯ ¯ ° , ¯

936 23,tmus thence (I) south nine degrees fifteen m|u. , ~ . Berlin ..................
~tcs. west eixtecn chains and tow tint, s to a ~ ~: " Atco ............ .~ .....
~tuae ; thence (2) south eighty-one dbgrees,east

’ -
and eighty-sewn link, tea stake; ~t~’rM YORKr SrJLtJ~kt~t~" BUT~jLt]~I~, Thls~,A~ BUILDINGSj L1WE STOCK andStr°ng and e,meervattvd Company insurd Aneor,Waterf°rd ................ ............

’WIU~2OW~:;..= ~-;- -
"-++++++~,-~ .~t‘%evm~eem-+ehwi~r~-eight-linka-t+~the" "~" t" " " ..... Vineland Junction.

* "~ middle of the road "aforesaid; thence (4) along . . .CT~]~R A]ID fUR’R OIDleR TINI~GJkR umer property aSa..,st,ooa or uemago

-~e same south eighty five degrees thirty rain. DaCosta ...... ,.. ......
- ¯ ores, west two chains and twelve ttnks; thence

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO "~ "~’~, t~.~- "~’%~T~.%~ Ha’~m°nton .........

(5) along the same south~seveutY"seven degrees
tbirty minuteD, west tour chains to the place of
beginning, containing ten acres of land, strict
"measure.

t~eized as the property of James Fitzpatrick,
Deft.. tal~en iu execution at the suit of Richard
L, oog,,ty Plaintiff’. and to I,a sold by

S. V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
Dated, Fob. 14tb, ~579. _.
A.-H. SnARl’, Att’y.

Pr’s Fee $5.25.

GEigRY WALENTINE, ....

To

Hammonton, N. J.

At.

,̄v,

,,. "V" e g e ~ ~ b 1 e s i n ~ e a m on. P lowest rthe,, for the term of Elwood. ............... ~ ~0
Egg Harbor ......... ~ 00

Our Wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and-~aturd~ys.
One, ~kreo, ire or Ton years. Pomona ............... i ~ 20¯ P 50

--. 0 20

MAiL

52
20 8 b0 7 07
43 : 9 Od 7 14
O0 7 24
08 7 29

? 25 9 2b 5 23i 7
T 59 9 33, b 32! 7

10 9 ~7 5 36;9 qb 5 q~l
9 55 b 54~

l0 06 6 04 !
10 IZ 8.17
10 ~9 O 28

JOHH
CRAHD DI

PH I LA DEEPH I A~:-~
~t~r~ ~ttiL SN~PLE8 ANO

C£S_wj~ ee s~.~ or ANYTHIHC
WA NTED

Abeeoon ..... . .....

E S S E L S
Atlantic arrive ......

Cargoes and Yrolghte, written on liberal form UP TRAIN’S’.

.Merle
¯ of peltolos~ without restrictions as to porte

nan." At.
¯ . .~eom ~ X/g~

~ ..... used, or regtet:ered-toenago.. ~ ’Luavs. I - I.,.’~A~- t.i~’ot ....LOSSES Atlan~,c ................I 1 17 0Ill ~
Prolnptl¥ Adjusted and Paid. Absoopn ............... I i I+ b 1] 50

Pomoda ..’. ............
~ | t~. 5112

N, STRATTO~, President. Xlwood .................. :.t ~iJz ~-
~4[ I 429F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y VuOosta ...... 15 1~t+ ,,~LI ~-~

January ~. . Junction .... 8 24!bt 91 1.

¯ ~-([;I~-’~TI~; Anoera ...................¯
Waterfard 8 351t~:tO] 2 455

J, AlfrodBodtne, Williametown; C.E.P.May Atoo ......................
]12 15 0 43tv ~91 2

5 03

.haw, May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Egg Hat’. 5 11Berlin ................... 1225 651+1e thl
7 851 ~ 5 28bor City; Capt, Daniel Wffiltars Absc?on; ~tnoa White Har.e...........il2 e:~ Ibl :¢

E;Morria-SomereLpotnt7 Ho~;D. S. l~lsek.: Aehl.tnd ................ ]l’2,1p 7 10ie ,0t 3 5P8
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tueaer- ~laddoofleld ........... i 12 59 7 If t t~ i7i 3
ton; Dr. Lewis Reed,~tb,ntinCity;AltredW ¢ooper’aPoint ........ I ~5 740:v 131 4 ~58:+5
Clement, Haddonfleld, H. M. Jewe~.Winslow’ Vine St..... ............. 1 35 7 50tt~ ~01 4 8 05

¯ BOWLEN, W, D.,

~ll-Iv ~AM~,JNTOI~ N. J- HaddowfleldAeeommodati~n.-Lesves VlnoSt.
Wharf 7 O0antg,15 and 2.00pm, 5.00.

C+-’BE="LA-NDum. tt MUTUAL Haddonfleld 7.58 a m, II 0~, and ;~ U5 p m,
O 05, 10.50.

GE,~ ERAL bUBSCRIPTION and

no"r: Insuran0ou p"om- ny, ~ ,0,A~ A.A°c°mmtdati°uM., and arrivesleavesat ~ayeo 18, P.Landing~l. Theat
Mall Train leaves at 3 45, P.M., and arr~vos

i_+

,T :]~W:lXI:rJ:L=L.X,-, T, F. WURTZ,:----26-S; Seventh St. Phi!ade phia, and Atlantic t;ityi~ N.JmfortugC°nducteda porfootly°n ,trletlYsafe tneuraneemutual principleS,for just what°f" These trnins connect st Ateo, wlth the Will-

. , " " htmetewn traine~Dowa MaLl.traln.. at 9 30.~*. .....
-~m~eKmrd-expenees.:-’~h~ M. At. Accommodation 5 30, P.M. Up mail

--.-~-nO~-~ I~I--U~~---!-O--~-----I~L[--I~’~I~IL lose to the amount masted being at ~ 10, P. ~L~t._A¢~0mmodt.tio~LS_0_0LA. _ ......

~r’~ ~ ~ te ~,e ~e. Libraries st~pplied at publishers rates. The trade supplied at regular rates, small, and expenses much less than usue M. ̄¯
othing can he offered more favorable "

t,~ of =gee o~b=d. Agents Wanted. to the insured. Thecost being about tea cents

¯ ,,.w,,, ...o.--o. ,..~-+ -- :llml+0U~l .........
u~,V,,~+e,- o. +nmv:m. +rop.,ti~.. -~ed~i~" ’

¯ ~~~<" FA"~’’-~f~-~
,eesthan one.third of thelowestratevontrge y Traine aonnecfing with the Cam,on & Arian

FOR EVERY ! steak eompanio., on .och .,eke--the ether t’o R. R. will r.n a.fo,lows, commons,n, =^Y
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit 13th, 1878, and ¢ondouing until further notice.

-You oanhavo fresh frui~ and vegetablo~ the + accruing to eteekholdere, or ooneumed tn ex. ’
~eavn. a n nays.

whole year by nsit~g the
pences of the companion. ~L~ Pm~ P~ ~lx

8.00 ~.:~L.....PBILADBLPBIA.....9~b 8.35

W ~j R~ !

TAe guara"tce fe"d °f Prem;um n°te" be;n9

F/t IILYFPd]IT: t0 now2"~reeMillinnsof+ollara.
7.10 +.i0...ATLANT/CC[TY....10~2.+44
9.84 5.46....WIBSLOW JUBC... 8.17 $.25

If an ueesement had to he made of five pe 8.01 5.0* ...... CEDt~R LAKE ..... 9 57 ~.00

AnD
Apple Trees ........................... 20 cents each.

oont. nuty, twtce within the ten years for which 7.49 4.48 ...... LA~DISVILLB_...10,14 8.1~

Vegetable Evaporator
. .... thepolleylelsanod, itwou]dyotbacheeperto 7.43 4.:8 ...... V,’llEATROAD ...... a 8.18

¯ .Cherry " ...........................
30 " " the members than any other insurance offered. 7.40 4.~2 ..... MAIN A%’EI~UE ..... ¯ 6.2~

Pear " ........................... Aa~ that large amount of money t, saved to 7.35 4.25 ....... VI~ELAI~D ........ ]0.30 6.~8
Peach ,, ..*. ........................ 10 " " 7.19 $.50 ...... B0.tEI~HAYN ....... 10.55 61~
plum ,, .......................... 30 " " the members sod kept at home. No aseesB.

’ It can be u:ed on a kitchen stove, no uxtra
exnen~e for fuel. Currants .................... -.-,.- 8 " " ment having ever been made, being now more 7.05 3.95 ....... BRIDOET0,% ...... 11.19 7.04

Gee=berries ........................... 8 " " than thirty years, that easing would amount to 6.45 2.45 ...... GBEEI~WIPAI~II.55 7.24

¯
. 6a5 2.30 .......... BAYSIDE ......... J2.05 7.35

Dries fr~ei~ and v,detables ]~LAOKBEI’~R[K+’~--Wilson, D°r ......... " - x... P.. .... ¯ ,oo~’. P...

t:f~_l w~.s. 8NEDEN, CHAS. P ~IcFADD=N,beau ly~ ]L tl.uO _ . ehester, Kittafinn.v ............... $8. per 1000. Miltlon F~ee R,,ndred Y’hou*and DolZar
RASPBERKIES. Doolittle,Bren

t~ourS. " dywiuc ............................ 6. " " The Lo~aes by Lightning. Gen’l Manager. Gen’i Ticket Agt.

¯ Retail Pries $3.50 to $10.
"STRAWBEKRIES --Cro sceu t Where the property is net sot on fire, betng ~

" Seedling ........................... 5. "
less then one cent per year toeaoh me=her, ~atent~

m’C~ POt aSH W~ Hr~w.~’tm
Liberal discount to the tra d,. Agent, wan- Asparagus 2 years old ................ 1. per are paid without extra charge, and extended so *

~IX~I~C~I’G.. ted io every town. Send for tirculur free. 0,r 6f:t t-ge]Jar medt. .+,o o+,,, aH pol,o,se that .re ,.eu.d and no,-

NO+.== ¯
=o,_++=+,0o,, . o= .=,,o, PATENTSWat~Jht"J~ Office 700 Pla~. St. Phila. Shade Trees--8 verloties Maple, Tul;p,

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Preeldcnf. a
~81~,’o" JJ~r.

Elm, White Ash, Catalpa 2 varieties, ~Biroh, HENRY B. LUPTON, Eeeretar$,
tlEnRY,S. ZI£GLER, ~le" Ilanufltctm~er, ~otopn.u Larch ................~ t,o ~0 et?. %b. To Inventors & Manufacturer&

, . .~I~ ._ i~_.
Nats~Chesmut Betternut, Beech 258 each. " ESTABLISHED 1865.

National Hotel,~
E’ergreenm+~’+N°rwaySPrn+e~BMBamFir’ GEO*W"pRESSEY’Hamm°nt°n’2V’J"

"
Hemloctr, White Pine, 2 vsr. Jun|J~er, English

GI~O. W ~A*vVYER, ~’uc+crt@m, 2~r. J.

4~ol*t|,~d ,I+o No,r l]ll’Oadw, is Y+++t+ 4 ear. Arbor Vme, Tree t+ox, Lanrol, A. X+ mZARD, +a.+,.,.~+. ~. OILM01 E, & 00. ,

¯ Mahouia aquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each. - " 8011circe of Patonto & Atto’reeye at "~w.
X’ff~W "~rO~l:r-

fledge plaats--Amcrica.~ II~UI:{,E XlM" rJUHl~HOTCHKISS & POND, Preprletom.

On the European Plan, Arbor Vitro .......... $.. to $5. per 100. AMERICAIV & FOR’EIGIV PATL’HTS:

PIONEER STUMP pULL ,R
< +, 8. ,, ,,Hemlook ........................ ,, 8 " " : "’ ’rlaereat~rent. ca.fe~d lunch room attached, ar ~ ................. b.

-=u~ea for cheapness and excellence of eer’sqce.- ’ Vitro .......... 10. " 15~ " " ~o Fees ~n Advance, nor until a Patent;

ndlro~s. " Havtngre~erved the right to m~ Japan Quince .................. Preliminary~
Slew Furniture. Now Management ~ell this Faeorite J[aehine in the oountie~ of Ornamental f~hrnbS--Wiege]a roses,

0tmden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~,d Cap F,r~)thla viridbsima. 3 ear. Spirea, 3 ear. FMay, I hereby give notlee that I am prepared Syringa, 6 ear. Lilac, 3 var. Japan Quiu¢o, L I l~t
Special attention glven to I.tcrfer~nce Cases

to fill orders at following rates : ’£amrix, Callisarpu purpurea, Hydrangea pan-
before the Patent 0fl3ce, Infringement ~utts in

NO. 1 MA(’,HINE, ~65.OO.
iculata grandiflora; Double Deutzia, C,lyoan-

the different States, and eli lltJgalion eppcrtain-

NO 2 . iglOO, thus, (Sweet Sbrub), White Friu

TIw~e Machine, are Warrantea to be the BESff 25 eente oaou. OF THE
Eend ~tamp for.Pardph~t of 8izty Pages

in the market ~lilnl~ Vlne~;--2 var.Evorgrc.*n Hon-

C@mposedof Woo1 sad Silk IFel-
Forpartieulare send for oirvula~, eyeu-kle 2 ear. Wi~terie, 2 ear. Ampelopsl,,

gerdtogether With the 811trltext O.W. PRESSEY, Oreeian sna Viue, B,tter 5west 9,5 cte. each. County of Lancaster, Pa. For Sale and to Bent.
tJIte foot. htmmontoa, N Inventor & Manuf’t Freneh Hybrid Gladiolus--

¯ 5 to 25 cts. each. TheBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur- Improw, d Farma end Village lot~ ~rlth good bnihllngs

A lure core for the RHEUMATISM,’and 2.5 named varieties for ........................ $1.00. anoe in the World. l,l+a~,htly Fo:ated. ln aad near the centre of the’tows

 :oof.gafu,t .... BIOKFORDE mixed .... ................... ~0 For Sale from $e0o ,o ~s,oeo
Cold, Damp Feet. -’

P’ ~r Double Dahlias-- .......... 25"cents each. Sverybody cau make provision i," ease of death, in et~y [n,talmenta.
Named varietiea ...................... $~00 par doz. STRICTLY MUTUAL, CHARTER

Many u cold and the attendant consequences Repairers of, add Dealers in aJl Muds of Without names ........................ 1.00 " " PERPETUAL. "cO REI~T I~lO~t $5 to $10 A MONTII.

@r,vented by using thele gentle. Dublc Tuberoses .... 10 cte. each 1.00 " " ~ + Addros,,

Sent by mall to any address on receipt of 25 Sewing ~W£achines Trireme uvaria--(Red Hot Poker)
Inquire of R. & W. H. THOMAS, T.’J. SMITH & F/ON,

~:tta. State size of,h0es, and II for gent, lady
and 25 cent8 eabh. Hammonton. N.J. hammoato% .~..~ _

or chit&

W. JOH1NT$ON. A "~’ rM ~ C~ ~a~ "El ~ T S-
NeW- Warleties Strawberrles.

gi
,=,,+,er,.e, +o.. +o. C.M. En ehart & Son.NEW COOK.¯ . . . +

323 aucn 8T-,~ar, . Portico havingSewing-Machinee ou~t o’f re- st’reasonable rates.

pair, will find it to their a Ivantage to give us a Liberal discount on &e varieties of " " ~~
PHIL&DELPHIA, PA. calL Havlog had 23 "ears’ exporienee lu re- etc., when ordered in large quautities. ~~’.x~ . .

~AIq’VAESER8 andAGENT8 do well with pair~gallkindsottaao~,,aes, wefeol confident
. .

~

.~c.

tkcse goods, that aLt work left in 6ur charge wilt receive ta: The 8AFET~

AU orders eent oy Posto~oe promp0y

L A P s
attended to.

To every one whosendsmo$5.0OforNursery HOTBLAST
P. W. BICKFORDIL fltook, et ob+~ve rates, I will present coo small .

p tree of Basse~t’~ Amorioen. Plum worth $1.00 .... OIL

~D 0~d~

~ And toev, ry on’who needs m0...$t0.00..a,

.  te..o a+ovo. Iw,ltpre’ntoo of B".tt’.Amof wateh STOVE. ’
lean Plum 1st sinus 2 years, 5~I to 7 ft hlgh and es, 3ewelrY,

E’n~irelv dVew. worth $2.00. .

No chimney to break, shows double the light mul My stock is of go0d quality end correctly .........
named. Nurseries are located on Bellevue -- ~ DOE8 NOT HEAT THE HOUSE..

of that of any other lamp. Avanne;~ mile from Hsmmonton Station, on AgOnt8 for th0 Howard Watch CP. Perfeo0 for ell- ktnds-of-0ooktn~

Crown Head-light Off, C.=.n + A,,en ,o R... thou,+,,, pro=ptly
IPmlre led W’ater W’hite answered. ’Address.

0 clmtlpe, gallondradiseount yb theberreL "~o MOORE, Jr.
W F B s

Mas0uic Marks A,..,,R.adyaudRo,,.h,,.

.. h....,,,, o.. boo...o, oboe. m. . a set+, th..o,, .,,,,.0,o,, +,o. =+ .o,o.=,..oo, ,o +tt t $],eat, tndat= all lamps. Bellevue Avenue’ Nurseries,
ted Plate d Ware.

Jl~’l~end for circulars.

P. J. Fitzgerald, Pro. A.o
Solicitor in Ch~nc0ry. No. tlb4t North Second Ntreet. WHITNEY & IlALL MI’I Co.

=Imuflt0turer.IO, ~k IChor :B~,B, R KAN" 41h I~I.I,,ED OII~ ,: ’ "~+’S L~SmS~, ++. +., SUB SGRIBE FpR THE $. J,R PUlL&DIm.LPIIIA., ,
tI2~ <~^+sl,,,, +It,at, P++++.

J ..

_ . ¯+
. .+,..

- +:.
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t

’J ..... " ’ . 7. . ... "

-. . ...... t ....
vf+ ~ " "- ¯ .........7 .... = = "+¯+’-

: l:l, B OWIA S, MAD., Publlshex’.

+ 7+~ =--. .+ ....

+_ _

. ..
-+j . .

.+

r -

+r’e

: :¯ .............. 4’ ..........= o+ .

Terms--Two Dollax,~ Pex, Y

.g ...-

Vol. XVII. No.+14, ................... ................ Hammonton, N. J., ;aturday, April 18_7_9 ...... i ..... Five_Cen_ts_p r+ Copy

.............. ~amm0ut0a ~u~lu+~.~ gards.

Barber Sh op
~he~lndersigncd has opened a I~arber 8bop ~

Bel]evue &vs.

Imd iepropared tn Cut Heir, Shampoo,Shave
..... &6.~.tn the best ,~enner. .

........... ,;._L.~ A Clean Tcwt z to Ev+ry Manl

Oaz pet Weavez ,
DARWI2f’8 BLOOI~,

Coruer Beltevue eud Osetrel Aveu~.

Custom Work promptl~ attended to

WM. BERH8HOU8E,op.n ever, dan. on nnday,ro= 7 to ,0’. CO d B ilde .=orulog. ntractor an u r,
JOS~PII COAST.

........ __]lammo~, ~-.x,"~72 - 15,tf

........
+,+,++++

P),A~8, 8PECIFIt~ATIONS, DETAILS,
DILLS OF MATERIA/.,8. beSTS, ~v.~.,

.... ::_.= - Furnished at short noUce.

Par~+~ who eontemplat~ Imlldlng are invited to cell
l~d examlOeplans which at. kept on hand e.~ etmptw

" o[workand e~rrnt, g~inent or dlff,,rent etylt,~ of bulldtnpL
OFS3C1 A~D EnUP OPI’OglTa ]~. It. ~ATIO.’ff’~i~

H&MMONTON. N. J. ""

E. D ARWI,N,

HOUSE & 81Gtt PAIHTER,
"..~ ..~ ~e~

.

....................... ¯ .....i}iapor a.gt +< rmnt 
.... :..__ ~@’~}-. " _~W,]_ ........ +::__ ¯

AY ~.le I, ITTLIT SB¢.PO~ TnEcoa~LR OIP

...... UNDERTAKER!+
[ am p.+parcd t- furnish at reasocahle prlece.

in ci, ~t¥1~ t~ll kinds o llurial Caskets, Cof-
fins. ~br..ud~. Ae

Wi;I mak.,ar ngements, and take charge of
--~uo era +r;~’;~w d ,airml.

O. E. ~loore.
tlammonton N. J. O~ t. 0th, la7S.

Tre es +.: - Trees: t:-Tr- s+l
[ h’*." t}tO l~e.]e~( %¯ari*~ty &rid l,a.~t ~t ~’)Pt

ment .,f ,~L~.Io an~ Orm*m~nt,] +r.;eoe~ E¢..r

~reo:., l[~,l~e P ant,. S:~,::’,,, [’14":ts. l|t",s
¢.4!" ’,1 U’Ic (1.,, :..,. t. nplu, |’,~tr, P:,’eh

and ,’n. try T.’e~ of ti,C b,,rt varieties. J~llot
whlel, ’ ’.~or at pri,’-, ak i,~r a+ say iu the
COUrt r~

C**). ¯ i ~zamlae mz ~. ,,k.
W~t F.+BA ~.~li r IL

~O : : \~, ’~’t r’,~’’,’ :I t¯Otll wtt,,:t.N if;

Wb tb 6m[PIal g.
~r ~Y~l,ame be, ,+.o.~.+ to tim Buq,rSold

hou,.: 1," c*.~t,. Dr: p,+*,,% where be wli! p~ato
cetJ, (’ :,’ Ii,. redot’td t,:" ’.~ ~f ~eront.y+five’ets.
per .’. ,..’ + b~iv.d.t t. t],t IIOA~t*~.

D l;. ~a. J. I)OLI’ET ]~IA%" llt,
c,,; +~ It-d .’t ht~ ,dlh+,. ~!O3 GBEE.N .qtr.t~t.

l’hiIa, tql,tll~t. Pa .orbY ]ett .v....* all Chroo ¢ I ~
ofl~¢’ l*u~’g~, ttrt,,chlti.. +%.!51 ~I~ Catarrh. N.rv%’l,l
D,.billty, ~.’pileps$. l’)~l-’l-t.., Di.eam),of tll; blo.M,
F rt~ptlo.S T,qtt, r..Uyo,-i-.. *.’: Ft.tute~t Plle~ and
t~,c~r, cur,~t wltLmta ,},,, ,,.. ;.t th- ks. f,. Th, tr.4~t.
meat I$ Ido~l~ta, l~dnh’,~s, r,¯’ ~,~,,ct~ful. J2, l y.

GER~ Y r .4 [ EWIIA/~,

- Manu~cturer aud Dealer in

- ---" ..... l~ert~ B~. l]lh~.

:L .... ShuRe~, Mo~+
Brackets. I.,at"ce Stair R,dlh,g, Ik~lu~ters and Newel

Oaf’;ned Planter. Laud
P1e~er, Pl~t..t4ng Ihlr, Cement.

Brlcke, Bulldlns Stone.
~c.~, &c., ~.

-- _ __ ......
.....AModel fora-PootrMan’swtre, r ’"

The lady should not bc too fair
To otand the daily wear nnd tear
Which ahc, with you, shou:d Justly ahare.

She should not be too nicely bred;
For how could you In conscleuco wed
One whose white hant~’y~ur ~erk would

dread ?

Yet she must be n lady, too,
With Instlncte fine, and het~rt so true
8he would dare anything for you.

A modeat sir. but fearless still,
A presence which has power to thrill
The hearts of others at her will

yet kerping
%Vlt,h full control of every nerve,
8Eornlfig-low-ra~aa her endsto nerve ! ......

She ha~ no pretty art nor air;

By no ~’ain tr|cke to make men stare!
Her dret~, not soorning.f~hlou’s aid .
Iu texture, style and mod~t, shade,

BUILDiSo LUMBZR OF ALL KINDS OONb’TA..N’~- But pmX’e~ tlao natnro or tlae nmtd;
Ly ON ItA~ND.

Not. quttO upset by wealth and show.

Cedar Shingles
at the IowesX market rotor.

Nt~adard Cranbe~y crates ~!~
per hundredo

~rdere bY ~ wlll re, else prompt attontlon.

New ~ ork & Philadelphia.
I~OrBXa~

(TWO BOOKSI

Watson’s Reader,

Barnes’ Histories,
Steele’s Full S0ieno 8cries,

&c., &c., &c. .

Tea~her~ and J~hool oflloere solic~t~ to C~U, or ~ldree~

A.~p;-FI~IN,I%, ......
822 L~ostnut 8trent, Phfle.

8pecl~l Intn,ductory Rates oht~l-ed.

TUltKi~;zt, RUSSIAN

I"I

Phlladelplsla.

WM. A. ELVINS. Proph

L0 +,Namer y,
JA|’ANF.SE PEIIFIdIMON TBEES 4 ft t,,

6 ft in12 choicest kind,. Dr,ed sp ctmen limits
r, oeivc,I ]a+t ..,t,,m fro ’t Jap.o would when
frush from the tre~, base w,.hthed L0 oz,. with
the flavor of s rich Smyrna flZ.

Should the+o, like th. ,hrubs and Superb
evergreens tn!rgdnt~,t ,r,.m lapse,prove hmdy

: as uuth.*rltiv~ r.eve elread them

an acqu,sititn O~ Ihe hi~hoet come,sial Im-
portaucc e~ a frt~h and ,roe el great mag-
nificence.

I* i.,,’lmred t., furnish

-CA~KET,~, CA)FF[N~, ’,% IT!i t[AN.DI.V.’~ & PLATE.’;,
Itl every varletS, a~ ttw h]we~t Cam], prices.

]F~ner,al~l l~roluDtly allelldl, d re.

Aleo re-eeat~ Chairs au4 rt~p,drs artd rraovateeFur-
nRnf,.

Shvp ’W"*tMnt ov,.r th,. whe.n~wtight ~bop, Egg Ilar-
her t,,t~l Itammo:;to~. N.,t

N ,W g30DS!_._NP, W GOODS!
The un,lerslgnod takes this opportunity of

thankiug the el,leone of Hamm:,etou and vl ,
All work t~d I:, :: ’::’ : by the undersigned : 01city for t0etr g.tmerou~ parrouage in the past,

will h,¯ fr,,m ! awl hop,% t.y fdr dr?aline, a eo~tluttaaoe of
their cuqom and would inform them that he

Retouched Negatives, ,3’. Burnished. ha. a new .rid woU.,o,e0,o~ ~took of.

TriompI,o de L~oee, a late variety whose
fruit Is the largest kn,,wn.

Also large general at.ok of fruit, shade,
rare m er,,reeu~, scrubs, hedge, budding, sod
grecnhuu*c plaeta, all of wh|eh will be enid
at abeut hMf pries by

J. B U T T "~--~={, T O N,

Ilammonlou, N. ,~.

She lends her ear to tale~ of woe,
And smiles or tears will oft be~stow.

And should she ever chance to meet
A hu’mblo friend upon the street,
She will take patna that friend to grdet.

From every motes ~he does not run.
Good, houest toll will never nhuu--
EnJnys a romp, good JoRea and fun.

--xa-slrnpleasn-chlld-i~ sh e;-
wl~o in her simplicity,
~m modred/e6 lg hers~ you-see.

But note this well. my-waiting lrinnd,
¯ rhe~e outward charm~ do but attend. .
The soul which wLLh your own saould blend¯

%Vith daily converse, oalht and sweet.
-3"

Our Washington Letter.
Wafl~i~OVO% it. C., M.reh 31, 1879.

Poo~ (]lover in the laat-Cnugresa was tke
ba’t of all mirth I~vieg people irrespective ot
party. He w=s a tuoceua* a boomerang. Be
invcstigat e~ ReFnblicaos end eaught Democrat".

He aseavlted the Republican nariy and-wruUd-

cd his own. de had too much rt.pe aod he
hanged himself a, ff hi~ friends. Bet Glo~er
was but |itdo in advance of his wh..Io party~ if
the Demoeretlc Congress is a ~ample. He led

the w,,y which she whole party seems anxious
to follow .-i0 fact whego they arer.ut,Oloveriog

Olover. Thn raid upon the offices io the Sea
ate was u specimen brick, hut it was a rail., one.
it developed the most unbinsh|,g partia’tnrhip
ontho part of atl their statesmen, even that
refined hypocrite Bayard, joining ie the rMd,
audit developed either a blind z+,al or a reek.
less dis~gsrd of honesty in the choice of ohtef
ofl3eere. It turns ont BOW that both Bureb,
their Secretary, nnd Bright, their Sergeant at-
Arms, are emuotehed by trensactione iu office
in Tennessee and Indiana which ought to east
them out el office and keep them cut forever.
Many Democrats ere astonished at ~cse rove
lattoo., and there Is talk oF electing new lees_

to tuccecd them at the new cession. But the
damage is dnue, the scandal is let leone, a8 the

elm~!~r scat.dal was in the first l)emocratto
flou~e four years.ego, and t’;e country is tak

here zealouq Democratic

tlsaus will wake up a(ter the Fall elentions to
realizing senae of the people’s power of ob-

servatl.,n upou sueb trs, l,ntiofie.
But, as I ~aid,.tbls...l~’--but a small specimen

the Dem,~rate-are eu q Sedainre Blaine,
Hoar, Cot, kllng and nther~ in that body have
punctured th,~ bubble to the delight of loyal
men e~orywbere, end to the terror of the nine-

teen Senatorial Brigedier% and their epeeebee
were the beginning of the return fire nil along
thn lice. The ltouse Republicans ere following

the s*s~nh wi h vigor and effect. Mr. Robeson,
Mr Reed and Gun. Garfield bsve used come
heavy o-dno:.co agatost abe advanciu.: rebel
hosts. 0~. Ga-field’s speeeh wan particularly
notable ae one of ti~o ablest that has been heerd
in the House for a long time, attd as amost
powerful arraignment of the Demoorat|o con ¯
spirators. He did not s|m at the defeat of the
epeolal clause In the Army hill, the prahlbitton

of traope at the polls, so much as to show the
uucon,titot|oaal end revolutionary purposes of

........... ~mo.ldwl. :, -- -- r, the President with the ,topptge *f,upplios and ;

Woo~, chlae,,, ai, l ,~:~ ~inds ,~ fa,m ~ro
2tats ~o~ C~p$1 ¯ the erlpvnag of the eovommeut in ea, e certain

duos .a?on in ~xch,,,~, :,~,o ¯Ladies’ and Gents’ iegislatiou wee not assented to. Tlie danger

0old, Trade Dolhud ted Ote~,~ ~’Jaok.,
2v~rlzish~r~ ~oods, lay in the meth*d adopted more than lu any

n, ¯ ’ ~ -~-O ape~lal measure involved, and Gan Gar~eld
I haw’ a Istgo und ini~,~a|lknoeu~ lot ,,f v|ews "/7"~,7~7~17C.~-~, (,.L~" " ¯

;9.ti01~lUev.
warned the mej.rlty that they ware provoking

for the 6teroo+cop,,, Lctt, Foreign ted Amer-
I~k3hoo-l-’~OOk~

" a ~_nlar dbguet that would ba en’,~ppeMa%le
~,-rcm~,~’omm~’~r~’~,t~i-;~t,’""y~ Wfll~nCto &Ho~C~ot~ ~ i tr there we’ any tenet, of right aeoerdlsg to

,,n co,re fine. lot. m~t~+, cf tbo Centevnlml, I ..... Sewln~-MsoMn0 Silk& ~ ’I I Repnhllcen Ida+ leftin+tbsAmefieae -people-
]~ave also many vta~ ,.+. t[un, taooton, eu,’h se 8~l~-Maohln. o lq0ocUo~ It we| nqtleeublp after this ~eeeh that the

’the Lake. Steamboat+ Fair llnaee, Purk
~1~

’ DemoeXait Wir~imfidUtt0td0pttbe!r n~td
- -/~ir-~/Ab.,-&c./-yBtrtrr"wltl cell at the low

’~ ..~i, ise or T~ C~mTS ,~h or $1.80 a:de,e,. @ Fancy Axttolee, ; relort when hard preeeed--sdjonru. But’ the

~rder; by mall promptty ~fi]led, postage paid
~O~[Ol3Bt ~r,0..t ~ t eampalgn thUS b,~ln will grew hot wlth itl

’ eontlnuance, and th, lead|ha Repabllelme will

¯ , wJ]lhava r~uon to b* sotTy that y -
PRESENT ..... Cash Store ~ to Itaaefer the policy of tb* hi* rtb~lllon.

-- "- ~J~le oonsellfltlveWin. Butherford, ......... tn ~. h.,. a 0ongre..
X’~ O ,’Z’ O ~ ~:g 21~ 3~ X-’I ~ .’~.

st, meu have canoe for anKlety In the me~aelng

IZammoaton, I’L 3.
I’~. I’X.. ~Z:~3~I~"JT~:~,- attitude of the Democrats flrom suother_ diree,

. ; (

¯ tlou..-Th, ao,~mlledGreenb~k PatLva ~13.h_o~gh

in the decline apparently, juaglug from the late
elections, are determined upon m[sehief~ and
they drag a dangerous number nf Democrats
after them. They have helda, conference In
company with the .eft money ez.Ooufederates,
land the rerolt is a demnad that Cdngress shMl
enact laws for the almost limltl~te issue of
silver n In, for the re~l~ue Of gt’eeubsoks t~ew
hem for redemption ef fracdonm currency or
retired for any purpeae, and for the ,ubstltu
ties of legal trader netee for national bank

olreulation. ~hl- of’¢our~ meane tSo final
abolltloa of aatlnmd &anke aud the revival of
wild cat inst|tatlot~, to a oert~tn extent. Tom
EwlnK a_~d+ ~everal othgr DPmoet atto tights Join
th|s clique, and they are ooo~donf they¯ haves

4~tJorlty ~of thn_ 140Uso_ ~f_not..of the_ ..,~uale=
They are powerful enough to otsturn existing

if publi, la n~t etr:n

be warned in time. MaxwtzJ..

OUR BOOK TABLE.
LITP.R£]gY ~l~T~urRtsve.--~very per~

who has a library of oven a doze,, v,,ium~,
w’toh have served their nee with him. end
which he would bc glad toexehuege for o~her~.
To meet such wants ts ~ne object of the AuSe
xca~ Beck E.cna~on, 55 Beckman St.. New
York. They gather together such ei%th g,~ fro,u
thin,sands ot libraries, and each o,,etributor
then draws what he wants, or cash if ba ,l ,ca
not wan" bucks. Catalogue No. 70. ,,f ao ~x
tensive eolh.e,ion el bt,,,ke- in every depur
ment of literature, all offered to the hb, be.t
bidder, for cash, or for b.ooke ova cash be,is.

.will ee-ready-Apti] 15tbroed.-wlll" .b+..saut me.

Is,has been deeide,l te hold the text Wodd~

Cotonel A.W. Angel, of the Seventh Rc&.L.

anna, will taae oomma~d of the Secer.d Bri~Ml~
until General 8swell’, returl~from Et~,ofm.

flenat0r Chatdlor ,aye the Republican luta4g’
lu Co’gross+ ned iu the Ado.inistralton hal a~g

bean 8o harmonious for ten ~ear~ aa It Is now.

Moi’e than a hundred tr~ml~s dosoen~ell

u.-on the Chester Co. (Pa.)Mmshtmm
last Monday nlght. Timy c.~me prin~L-

pally from New York’ City, philaxlolph~: ~--L,
and Baltimore,and on the followlngmottt-

ing started towards the wdley.

.... The- l~e.saving c/~w aCIit~ld Egg
-bur,- reported- a-. m~hoonerrthe--~’I Doaq~ ......... ~.

Know," 0f Tuckcrton, N. J.,to beMt.

~Japt. Maxwell and crew of three meu, MI
told, ashore. She lost fi ur earls and otto
anchor on Monday, but her other mmh~r

caught, attd she now lies in g,md p~idma

and is aafe.

WiUiam 8. Gummers, Master in Chmb
cery, ~)ld the Now Jcrsey’8~uthnrn RaHI-

Road aud branch toads on *be 3%t ult.

the Pavilion HoWl, Long~ Brauoh to tim

truat~c~ ,n the interest of the N,,w Jery~"

Coutrai rail road, for the sum ~,i $752,-

Ut~, tint.iris stated th~.tJ_a~ ],uld~

i

t

application for three 9st stamp.

It ia not go-nervily known thst the late John
Stuart Mill, perhaps the ablest nt m,’"ra
writers on politicE and ~o¢ial vcieoc% roe.
meneed in the year |869 a ho,k on Z-, c;albm.
which, if it hat1 been completed, w0uh| probe
bly have bee** reeogn.lred .e the grent~t of his

work ,re reco’.tly been brought Io li~l,t and
s rt T0uud so nnarly~omplote In lhem~etr,’e.~ud-
so ably to dim,z.s questions now m,,~t pe,,ni
neot in the T,ubl O t. ont:ht, thata L ~d..n R

g the sale. +Mr. Gould owua th~ "’

Comparative- Increase-in the -y- .... ~- +~:-
Postal Service.

clu~iuu..m~f~vorable..to- tho._~onth
the results of the great inc;oasn t,f P%t-
office. bu-i~,-se in the north and wen." as

stew, ~nd also Ibe library Masn~ine ot New
York are publishing them. ’ih-4..r ,,,,-

co,upat~2d wttttttho south, By tho rec~.~t

nnu end X. erpe~r 4n bO,,~ form o:. Ap~l 25,h. rea,.*.iUt~LUietltof~rie~__ UPg~ t!’9__b~a~/8
publbhed hy tim AMgaICtN BoOK Excft’Asor. ~ -- " " - - ....
.. ~ ,. --. . ’ .... ’ , Ol -t’~tl~|,s .,t,~l(l, newspapers s,’nt a:m c--~b
~et xor~. lno price, p )st pa,u, In Cl,l~tl W’[¢ [

" * t,l" [)ost-o~04~ ht~ndret~ %gt~l[
be 50 eeuts, or in paper 25 ceut~;, it is a work ] rec. tpa,

one
whi-h al, etu,l,nts of political und 8oei~l t,,pie-, [ forty-five p,,,t-oflices were added to ’~ Ld;

ze4d.a°d all e+lighteu~d citiz-ns, will be gta,i to ] urn k~,,~, as "Presidential" p,,st ~ lift.-. %,
.... [ whmt, a:~. tho~o offices that p,y a .~... ’y

’rnn LtURART MAOaZt~ ter marcu, ju.t ie~,
sued will delight aq who appreci,tte .he high "l of ov,.r , ne thousand dollars jt ?, ~7.
e¯t class of literature. Think of it, 128 ele I PoJ, tln,t...ter~ at "Preoidenual" of~oe. ~1
-- -mted ne os a’l for 10cents, or $1.0d’ ¯ +’" " " . .
aautb P g.’ . . at)tl.:t,,+ed directly bY tho Ptemd~.n. , |
a year 1 Th~ lea*hag arbele, "Chui,te’e -an ......... ’
8o¢ialiem,"trnmunpubllshed msnu~erlpt of the otht, r~ ;.ru appointed b.’, 1he Po.%ma..,t<,t"
hie John .~tuart M 11. i. eertaioly the ablest Ge:,vral. The examination for reaqj~-
writing which hqs recently sppeared on thi,
t,,gio. R. A- Prreinr’e srtlole ,,n "Ardfi.i,d
Somnambulism." will attract b-th t0ere who
at~ eurteua and-thn.~e wbn ire- interea:ed i.
ecieuoo. Thomas Hughes gives eu evtertalo.
tng ~l~etch of th~ ou’e L m,m,t hut nearly for
go,ten We..C~,bb*tt. B,~eamy Price, Profc-s
ore ~hekie. Je"b end Ward sopply aMP artl
ele~ of ep~ci,,I interest to ~eholar~ and student~
of the cla,B;ce iu hisrory. Fraser Tytlar c,n.
tribute* a little poam~ "Contentment."¯ that is
sure te go ,he roguds of the ~res~, as also will
Algernen Blaek’~ "Five New Aneod,:e~ ,.f
Chqrle, Lame." AM=RtCaM BOOK EXCUaNO¢
Publishers, New yurk ; suld only uy ,hem

A list of the ealcbrated authors whoso lives
and wrh,/gs-are represent,~d in volume 3 of the
oew AeMn edhi,n .f Csa~sa’s CYCLoPZDta
nF gash’an LXTRUATUUE, j~st re0elved, is "er
I,tinly very attract ve to a’ny person of fine
literarr taste. Fox, pcnn~ Baxter. Bunyan.
I, oeke~ N-warm, ftrowne. Hale, Wa ton,Dr , e,~

Ramsay, Cibber, Steele,Betkelo3, De fn~
n Bolingbr..ke, are a few 61-the+briiliant

stare which brighten the 416 peg*a "it will
,.rise ¢~atness to mauy aet, holar’s h,~a,,"says

¯ able work hae lees br’ouKht within
the range of shallow p0oke*8-" ]~l~bt ~ueh
vol,.mes,b an,ifullvpriutedand elegantly bound
in cloth, for only $2.50. nr by the single eel
ume for 43 cents, po~t paid, is eert,inly a mar
eel of nheapn,ss, and should e~tabltsh an epvia
blo reputad.w for {he pub|lsher~, if tt can
make their f.rtuue. Already they report a
of nea.’l~ S0,tt00 volumes. It ought to b~
every librery t~d borne tn the land. Speetm~,
page~ and full particul,rs ae to variuue styles
,~f bind;fig, terms to clubs, ele., will be se~t
floe nn.request by the publishers, the AMIItl
CA. Book BxosAnox, 55 Beckman slreet, New
York The work ie sold oaly to eob,oribers
direct, aud the present wonderfully low sates
ar offered onty to early pureba~erv

Volumer of the wo~k sen be seen at the off
ice of this pap?r.

In onr reading of the Phrenological Jo~r~at

sad ,Y~/e’~¢e of Hsa~th for April, we were etrnok
by abe e*oeral tone of the m, ga,Lne. Its aim
is to else.re, and 11 is pure In ouarao,er Io ever)

m,:nt .~h,.:~cd thzt the eoutheru .fi*~’,a

fell far .flared the western a,,d ::,,rti,. ,’~t

tgt~,e.* it, it~cr~ase o4P p, tstq~o~ bu~i~r*.~-

the l£i!~t t, western ~t, ate$ having m-+.,.*~
the or, st rapid progress ef all. .%%b--.~
Ita~ <,t|e ,,!’ t-he youngest ~latreS, hJ.~, ~.I

many "|’,.-,~tdouttaP’ po~.t o~ce.’+ ~~ "T ~.a-~

o~st’-~ ; ::,d lows hal more dine &hti:-~n.~

Ark:ti,~*~: Georg|a~ Lr, uiaiana, t~,,:’a
Ca,,,l’im, :outl~ Carolitm ar, d Mi:.si:.-" .~pi

togs’],c,, illinois and Iowa c,~:~.:!,+:~

have-tn,.~e than all the eonthero 6~.~,~lt

c-mbiu,-d, Judge Key ~y-: "Tlv, ~a!Q

ofp,~tagc stamps and po~t+d card*, =.4
the cilc.kr ion of newspap,rS, is ~ ~".

baromet-rr to measure the ht~,b~;5,~ ~4[

in~ll;genco" of commuuities."--]):~?:..,e~t

to d~ North American.

The Great Evil.

tacked in the W~onA/’enu8 1~p.

tisc Church, Brooklyn, ~a Thursday

eveni:~g .flastweek, in-an ~ectu~, LT
Mr. William A. Harris. Tho l=c’~r
thought the evils of drunkenness ~a,4

not he. too often cotttra~tcd wi,h the
Me e~in~s of temperance. He denour.oe~

drinkiug as ig ~tens~less aria ~-

nicious custom,~nd urged that ~er" "~ ,--

ily entratlce"~.inted fax liquor g~: >,:a

should have the words "to hc;l" a-i ~:~ "
to theu,,tice. He reminded tho :~.~ ,.::: .a

that last ) ear57,000,0"A) gMIous ofw ~,*

key were distilled in the" Uuited .%~,x~t.

and 117.(;{,0.000 gallons of ale at~d ~.~

brew~l. This, he pointed out, was e-3.’.~
¯ O~ ".% ~.~

ties ¯ re skillfully blended, eo that . , or about sufficient mbuoy to +~+.~t
exe,+dlngly Intethstitig from beg|nnlug to enu, . " ..... ..... -
Iudee4 the Phrenologinal Journal is ao,p, tal

gnu 1utl~tsu lottr ttme~ tb~ hamlet" "~

iil~tration of what can be aogomplished is.the churches that now bless the lead.
woy of making science pleases’ to the general ~
reader There Is a very interesting dc~riptlau - - ,

oh the reader , ¯ .,:f the Chinese at home, tn wht ’ A e y ,, tooklag for ~alva:i.,:~ ,’" , .
flndemany features that ars ea¢irely new to preacher f~manattheolc~oofar-viv~ ¯ ’.
him, and lutarlne elosely unon the ,peo[al work ’ ",, , " , . . ’ " ’ " ! =~

lU{ "Nn Wtl the reply I am ! a ¯
of the Phrenol~etl Jeur-’at The iustallmeut ¯ " . ’ ’ ........ " ~

’.
nf "Brats mad Mln4" fum|lhes clear and daft- the ann of, ~uu thnt etel* my hot" ",::
~,i-t.s--~llo~tlous of ~e ,elen0e to tho del|eea- " ......... ..... ~
tlon op’moral qualltiu. Our youug people will .,Wh m: friends," Imida +le~ton, r ~:7..~ ~" _ 7 +:’
.mtainly be lntemted in the optnlng ohap~.ts tralnlog "when yo~ me a yeun+ mac, +’+’. +:,+777 " .- -?~ ...... ~-~7~!
er-,um~WJlmml~, the Crlpple," a l~orl le~l [~’~el~iil.g* nf ~od, lli~llt.7~e~r,~pa+ of+’---’~,:~ .~7 ......... :’7" +---~;
wkloh llRoal~tohlng;very 1Nmmtl~ written. Keel I.’.14, - quhtlts " + "

", " 3t
el~Refofm;Dletof MLan, agshlghl~eat~tldn" mlghtm,s- ntmalammF- -’ugh am.~,+: + ,~ ..
leg endinstruetlve. All the deimrtm~ata are walking tb~ streete andlotmging.~c’,uh~> ~... ..... /
replet* with amuement and laltrn.etioa. The droaeed cut iu the fop’, fasbt0~ tw;.lia,* ¯ ~,~ n
|mailer tyim ~perlally abounue ta vatutole. ’ " "+ ’ ,

J al m ublithM rand with a cigar fa hi, mouth, ~,hat ahlwa m the reader. Th* nuru " p ~’ ¯ " ’
now at $~.00 a year. 20 oentl a nnmber, with a aaturally th;uk ?" "That be’~ got a :oat ¯ *.~

eboioe of’ Premlums to ,aoh eubmcrlber. Ad- on the.ill g~nt,’, erlt~ ~o~tk{uL vvi,:e f~e~
dress S. R. Wttt,~o & Co., P~bllehe~b ?37 the audience.
Broadwtys New York.
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" - + A ourious  mb+- ...... B.b,.-"
bornness on file part of a Russian noble-

~Iy baby-boy eat on th~ floor,
His blg~blue eyes were fall of woud~jman is reported. This man owns 40,-

509 aere~ of arable land, which he will For he had never seen beforeThat baby in the mirror door---
What kept the two, so near, ~tmdar?

He leaned toward that golden head
The mirror-border framed within,

Until twin cheeks, like roses red,
Lay ride by side, then softly eMd--

....."I ~’t get out; can ~OU--¢0me ~?". _.
--Blames. M. 07tanning,

to Kttow.---

fabrics show a ten-

neea in color,
n the BIue is largely

forward, and appears in dff-
under the names of sap-

no~ cultivate ~or lease to anybody else;
and he will not permit the extirpation
from his a~es of the Siberian marmots
or of the beetles, which spread over the
country, destroying a large portion of
the.crops every year, and for whoso ex-
tixpa~0n many thousands of people are
elsewhere empl0yed by me numozitiea

I~tondeva, the ~rench_ aeronaut, sent
his pupil. Coutierj up in a balloon near

.....~l~les, and on its descent in the sub-urb~-t~g
in pieces and ran away
Bldudeau Wrote to L’RaIla, a Naples
p~pbr, that the balloon comprised 6,500
feet of silk and thread, and had cost
t~eaty.eight workmen th/r.~y-four.days phiro, a blue overcast w~th greenish
ottabor. He h~d ~ravoteu+wimana~oo~t tint ; gendarme, a dark shade of mill.

i+ for thirty-five yeses, and often .among tory blue, and other blues of milder
; Arab~ and other barbarians, but had type called blue d, ~evres and Baltic

never experienced a similar act of" bax- blue. YdH0w is represented in’ old

barium. The men .most notieeable in gold, gilt, almond and eeru, and
+ the outrage were subsequently axroeted, wine and dark plum are atilt

. , _~ All white good~-
Wurtemberg, in German’y; is’ofte~ and gra~mnfr~mad~k

visited by terrible hailstorms. In somegray called "dust of shade
,:: ................. p-a-rts-61-th~-e~antry whole distrieta new,’ " -

¯ ere exempted from the land tax .on Prints,- jloone~ and other cotton
account of the damage caused by me goods, notably the n6w momie cloth, axe
hail, -And--these- hailstorms _are up- out in pretty floral de~d/~s which repro-
patently becoming more destructive. As dace s~les inpattel’~ add coverlet pre-v.
regards liability to being visited, it up- alsntmany yearn ago. Sprigsof flowers
pears that pine woods enJoy~oompara=on delicate colored backgrou~us aua
tire immunity, while beach woo~s ann little dots iu clusters at in-
bare hiliside~,~re particul~ly u~forfun- ~erwds,
ate. The ~arishes .mo~t frequently de- foulard des~g~
vastated lie-0n the outskirt~ at woodedity show lar~ plaids of rtulet
hill~-but it does riot trppea~ that clear- hm0dsomo Persian bordexs appear on
anee of a wood him any deleteriousinfiu- solid prints.- Etrip~ pervadeall claes~
once. The valleys of the Neckar add of new materials, sometimes alone and
some other rivers axe the least troubled again in sombination w~th flowers. New

i!ii by thi~mmoytmee, summer silks ease in stripes ; also in
. small broken plaids.

~ "Ssrkys Tea,’~is called, i~ now Finely*headed passementeriea as well
t’urnlngthe~eads of Philadelphialadies. as fine cord pacsemeRt~ies, beth for

+ " Olive ~arper describes it in a.l~te let. bands and for trimming in pieces, are
......................... tbr;’-Itis-ade~ction.~ofvariotmOt~mt..,jn .t~dn..o~!~ among spring trimmings.

al herbs, has a slightly resinous and Silk i~i’~g~:~ii~eby"tl~~t,~ns"tost’th~ir
,~:~ + aromatic taste, and is mid-to confer on prestige, though woolen fringes .are

-~ .....
~ ........ ~the-ones-whodrink,it-~MithfuUy-almostPas~e;¯hems-and.r°ws of machine-

.~ . the bloom and beauty of eternal youth., stitching fairing their place in all:wool
~.’~ . ~.issHt~psrsawitoftenanddmn. k~t costumes._ St~ped o~ other figured
’ r, in Turkey, and really believes, it will goedaof satin mad silk orvelvetand ~ilk’
=’. _ l of a ~oman’s are employed as garniture for skirt,

:’ to act on the skin, and variety of battens is undiminished, and
--~,-- ........ come in round, fiat or medium

i~
firm sells it in Philadelphia, and
rooms are thravged from morning till Street costumes, as well as dresses
night, by ladies seeking to renew their having trains, axe moderately_boo,ant
youthd~The story sounds ~shy. in e~ect, and ~re made with a triremes

-- or prlne~ Skn~ i. e.+ one on whiol~
Bot~’Tobago is an is]and in the South the drapery is fastened. Basques aria

Iii’
i tin pots a~d braes buttons,¯ roared the vessel all day poses.

had reaehed.~hat

should
An old

lowing song :
Now dr~e~ in a ~p, now uek~ l~no~e
NOW loo~e in’a m0b, now close in a I~n ;, -~

Without handkercbtef now, and now buried in ruff;
Now phtin ~m ̄  qpakert now ell Ln ¯ pUff~ ,
Now ̄  thal~ in neat etayt, now a el art ern tu gumlm;
NoW high in French heels, now low in yot~ pumlm ;
Now monstrous in hoop~ mow trapiSh, and walking
With your petticOatS clung to your ht~t~ LUte ̄  nmu-

kin;
Ltke the e~ck oa the to~er, that Mxo~ you the

weather, ....
You are hardly th0 eeme for two days together.
..... Notwithstanding these, attacks, Fash-
ion sit~ ~eeurely on her ancient throne,
lrjt.ving~hewhole-world-for¯her ..oral{ire
at~ff~II-t]il~ inhabitants thereon-tor her
subjve~,-..Arew York Heratd,

t

~alblnn Note¯,

TwLlled satin foulards axe anaong the
new suit materials. "

One large bow and string~ constitute
an Alsacisn bonnet.
:.Gr .an~" ~.are unusually pretty this

year, ..... . ...................
Black velvet is more popular than last

year. "

HMt-fitttng jaekets ~ be worn this
summer.

T~e waistcoat ie the important part
of a dress.

The bonnet cannot be tn~e too l~rge
nows~ytt

Old:g01d gauze and satin is a brilliant
stuff for summer toilets. .. ’

ik spring woolens arsseen the Chud-
dah stripes or herring bones.
¯ Chin~ b!tiee trod Chinese greens axe

found among the new colors,
A new camd’e hbHe, as thin as btmt-

ing, ~ be worn this summer.
-’SIippem of-ear’u, embroidered Wi~
seed ~ls, axe wornby bff~es.

The laf~eet novelty in stockings shows
a.moaog~’J!+m++_~o~ked on the instep. ̄

So e
and paint them to matoh the dr~m.

Dark navy.blue, anct-brown are the
most fashionable colora for oambrim.

The faski0nable eclor for children’s
dresses and wraps is robin’e-~g-bhw.

made cuta~my, with velvet or Mlk vests.

dresses ofwashing mten~d this sum.
mill’. .

Woolen goods for ~pring dresses
mostly have a "flaanel tmish" without
luster. "

¢

Wheh ,, l~, ~ , <3."~Hdg.
lmm’~ advertisement |U th~ paper

the 0ava er. of
,,You’am," they a~s~er0& , ~ "

: ~.~N~’thing __~orO’~)leari/, is there ?"
,,Nofldng¯’~ ~ ... .

el: then;
el wd r’

and "h~ ~ent at it, at~d.
throngh"he had his’two dollar~l
fee Imek/and~thn~ more to boot, anu
had kno~.ked everyboO~’ down two or
.~_._~.~.m ale.Ore. He dtd.n’t seem
grmtly ~ist~b~l in mmd ~ne ureas
out of the barn. On the contrary, his
hat was stymied o~er, he had afresh fiv e-
ceat_oig~xtin_his_t and he
said to one of the " i
- -S’My, boy, if you hearo~any Cavaliers
asking for a Cove<> about my. ~ize; tell
’era I’ll be in on the fall of the moon. to
take-the royal skyfugle degrees."--De-
troi~ 2~ree _Press.

Advertl~lng.
~. White the advertisex cats and sleeps,
printers, steam engines end printing
p~ssee axe at work for him, trains and
steamers are bearing his words all over

taro read-.:
ing with more or lees interest the

his local lLaper.
ever spoke to so large an or ~o
eloquently as you maydo with the news-

A German theorist thinks necking de,
stroys thO nutritive propertiewof food.

Will it whet your appetite to drink a
glass of w~ter before you oat ~our meal ?

-
~

" F~-lll Dlge~
nourishes the system, ainns it is

by the blood. I>~c,
b im-

nerves~ expc-
taenoe n marked and rspld improvement in

their physical oonditlon by availing thernsolve~
of that sure resource of the sick and debilitated,
I{ostetter’s Stnmach Bitter& This geniM tonic
and edtemtivo lemds an impetus to the precedes
Of dtg~tion’~hi~h itmuese an sdequatodcv~loW-mona of the materlsls of blood, fiber and musou-
l~r timue. Moreover, itsoothes andetrongthens
overwrought or weak nerves, counteracts n
tendency to hypoohondria o~ despondency, to
which dyspeptic and billou~ persons ~ pecu-
liarly liable, ~nd is an agreeable and wholesome

of repose. The in-

reliable of, and remc~ly for, malarial

"~’Wo-t~’t o Doubters.
There is a good old EngLish maxim that

us to "believe every man honest until
we know him to be a villain." Americen cus-
tom ~cenm to lmvo reversed thL, law trod up-

)[ P<ic~kbt 
¢6nnblned. lket of and

ar d its superiority ov once
It .Is a Mine of 10aimed foe

and lend

MASONIC
for Ix~dgce, Chapters,

s mann facts
,~ I o.. Co~nnt-

7,1~te ....
pedaliy,

F;eemen’s Goods.

Curable on~y Wen speela]ly treated as e disease of th.
sr~auic life. I’:xplanator~ circular, worthy of

- Add~eser-- ........
DIt. It. II. I[IEINTZELMAN,

_~ro~t.Jp~e,~St._~. ....... _No,t, r y~rk.Cit~r.

CONSUMPTION
And air other d~eases of the L~ a~d ’rhroa~.
Forwarded fcee on receipt of $1. A. A. MARTIN, I’ulmo-
CUr~ Maq’f’g ~o,, sole depot for the U. 8.~ £~t East l~th ~t.
~x~r¯ ltroadway, New York. (Pk’a~ me,deem ,~ ~prr.) ~ -

............... /~v EN’i" },:~: W t ; ~--,Five Dollars ~,~ o,, .~.J~
- - IIUI~DI|EDN Ol" DOLLAlltN. "

Every merchant orcom~mer ~honld k~owhow to ma~e
their owe B~tfng Powder. For ~.OO I will ~cnd
a ~eliHt for m~klt~ tm g~ a Itaktag Powder a~ there
ta in the wort~ Coil from 14 ¢ts, to 10 st* I~r Lb. to
tnan~ftwtnro. 100 or lOgO lb*L can be t~ade ready for ~at~
In ~t) mlllUtet~ A 8ample P~’kage will be m-n( on receipt
of ~Ocents. ,~4dreS-a WM. It, PROWSR,

Drukgist and Grocer, lferktmer, New York¯

To ~II l]~’¯ {3homo ̄  lgeelDell I dr ][nfortnaUo~
for ~ve~y, in eve~" eotxnty to the United Stateet
aud C~du. Enlarged bv the pub:tabor to fef~q P.~ge..+ It
eontatlm over =l~Oho~hnld reclp~ aml l~ su{ted to ~l
ct~.z~ and conditions or ~lety. A wonderful bo~k and
ahotL~hclduecetmlty, ttm.lfsatsighL f;reatest induee-
mcnt~ ever ottered to lnmk a~ents. Bample coptee sent
by m~l, po~ld fo~" ~.UOz~e~ve~er Ct.ry~-lw.n.
Acents more than demhle their money. A dtires~ Iht.
CIIASE’S Steam prtnnng llou~e. Ann Arber, MtrhL~’m.

LARGEST Assortment In’the WORLD
Of PIa~s. Dramas, Come,ties. Farres. Etlflopian Dramas.
Plays for I~iSes only. Plays for (;enUeurea oe~. W~gs,
]teard~ ,.~nntaehe~- Far~ Prel~fatior#¯ );orot (’.rk
Jar ey’, V, az tVo~U. Tab eaox~ tTh~rades~ l’ant*~lnlmeL
GUld~ tO the ~a.~c.~nd ~or Anlatettra’ Make-up Ih~+k,

]texas. New l ) aya. SAM’ F tEN(’ll & ~( 
w York.

Ca fa~.l ogtt e e tent

.... Mason & llamlln Cabinet 0rgan~
Datums-teated+ b~-~,l I,y |ll~;|lV-~T-nON(iR2i. ,~.T+.&LL_._.- ..........
WOaI¯II’S EXPO.~IrliINS F(nl TWV.I.VE YK.%iiS, VlZ.:

PIII£. 1~6; PAtti.4 l~T% and (;~,~u SWgDISII IiOLD’MKDAL~
i~.~ ()lily American OrtLsns ever awanle, I Iflgl.,et |it,no
,rs at any ft ~h. ~(~ ~l for ¢a,~ or u~la me! t~¯ ILLC~-
TBATF.DCAT£IA)GtTD and (?trcutar~ w£ti~ UrW ~tvll., ~tIl~

ī ; .......... , ,. .. ..

way, from. I~kia, and ~eres.’of thipe
from’each of flmseoohntm’es arol0~ding
with entree..’+Thb tall Whi~ ste~mera
from-tli~ of the Missis-

great streams
to ib stand ranged in roWs.like
~teeds. foaming at their fiery

trils with anxiety to ’depart, An
+" army of whites and blaokn ~rriea from

~thamboat ’to cotton-press or broker’s
officei reds:ship to shore, from- d~meing
:bOat- to orovrded wharf. The "must.
shoats" ~ing and shout in their p~uliar
~nd almost inoomprehensible dialeo~, as¯

"handle ̄ - the=~’~tkm~
¯ hooks." mules pass:seber.

" Iy; with the hot sun glistening on their
backs, whioh have long since become
imperviotis to may ~ensstloim
those p~duoed by severer
Dr~ym~n urge tltelr mules to"
thr6ugh sloughs of mud, and th
deter on the levees is quite sure to come
<away well spattered and covered ̄ with

- little tufts of cotton¯ John Bull’arcsy
fseo and sha’pely form is "seen here, in

sharp.contrast with the m~turnino.fea-

Everybody in talking Cotton,
cotton, breathing cotton, for the dainty
white fibers float in tho’~air._._Mo.rgan’s
Louisiana and Texas railro0.d, a line as

..... yet incomplete, but running to boats¯ + whichply on+the- gulf, hashundreds:o!
e,~ scattered on the levee& Hare are

.... types-which you never see ~avc on the
Mississippi river, the active, devil-may.
care, laborious boatmen,_ who have

.... -=rougti strtlggles, all "thc~ l/ve~,- and
some of whom die violent deaths, but
who are thoroughly in love with their"
amphibious, xietenceo and could not he
persuaded to change it for .anything-
else. Men from lar Arkansas’ hemi
waters, from the muddy bluffs of Mis,
souri, from the fat lands of ,E~ypt,’
from. the water-invaded plar~tatinns of
Mississippi and Tennessee. are huddled
togetheredisou~sing the latest political

.. exoitement~, or the pr/co of the
-:-..--.-~--in-wbiob-they+all +trade.....Th~

one mind as to genei-al
local mattcr~ allow +of
points of difference, none of which do
they faille improve. Sometimes diseus-
nines become violent, but this is rarely
the caae in -N0wOrhmn~,--between-g~n:
tlcmen. I doubt if there is another
point on
so interesting, treated and peculiar a

--sp~ot~le--as-may-be-- s~sn-- her~-on- a-
~taturday afternoon, when packet after
packet moves away ma]estie#.ly and
a~eentls the enormous stream, leaving

" behiDd her a vast trail of smoke, and

~e sendL~goutrote he.. x = few young  stergmls. stc nthms.
ever, is Of to take t~o~i then " " ¯ ~ .... ~nd for’Lilts. " r ,
madefr~n I et~d astride the ...... ~ " "

one up a2~D sL, at~r-
may be teen-

and filth ra~ers and clip t X~.aon m
aS th~t.f0d on "good meal mad the other. This I repe~t two or three

always well littercd.--GTx~[-f66d:iiL id. r~Tm~fi-rl-n~-tUe--~n; Whanmarket-
ways worth ̄  paying for. A. I tree the eist orate made for sixty "
butter has been s but I take out fifteen, thus leav-

l~mV ~.TnOD ~OR
with

. ;: It ~end, dividing the ~rato
to aim at in ’ ilpltead of four. strip at one ~,p aoo~ ~’~ naoa ~ ....
Fodder-corn is .good feed if end should, be so ~ allow the OI, iVEB DITSON & CO., Boaon..
grown, but it is not good removal of "
broadcast and thiok. It is as foolish .to v of c.H. ~.XTSO~ ~ co.,

- . ~13 lgroa~¢t~y, No’to York.
say that either m~k or beet can be pro- .. ~ . :~ .~. .
dub~l from food which ohemi~try ~s rim and " ’"
lacks the element~ of which ~g mashed, if

exposed fo~ Bale’
finer

allowed"td~stand out one
milk nine ~ hundreds of c

quarts ; lee-cold water given to
will shrink the milk ;cowa alJowed to Jr.,
stand in water on a hot day will also oA’ew york Tribune. ::"~. ::.. ...... " ,
Sh~k+t~ei~fdilk. "-news lldver shoR]d ---slmt~of a PmDor~niF4~.61o ;:

be allowed to stand in’a draft., A good, see ~ barn ghan his:
careful man+ placed ~-ehaxge of_abadly~ ..... ws th. it=am ~b l~
managed herd. ot cattle, has in~remsedprofits mad small a~ fe~ :he ~ to~t
the flow of milk t~ an extent suflldent see him driving lit ~ woe ~ ~t ~_~

I to pay his wage2, Pnttivg salt on the work driving him*~ i~ s~ |~ ~
~haymowis a useless practice; in this never be driven f’~m ,t ~’!~d
rcasoithas no curative properties. In that hc will certs[niy~ ~a, rto
_the old agriculture the idea was I~reva- prosperity., When y~ ~ ~’ ~ his
lent that dungwas dang from whatev0r wo0dh0use a sufli0ien:c~or i ~m y~ the

; that from meadowor Sore, it shows tlm~ hewiU.be more
supposed- equal-to- that than a- ninety days~i!~ in farming
best hay or the best operationst and that ’l~is.uot sleeping

of meal or grain. The now agri. in his house after-a drtmken- frolic."
culture forbids farmers letting their, wet When his sled is housed in summer and

landsliewaste, but tells them if they his farming implements covered both
have finished their haying by the mid- winter and summer, it ’plainly shows

~dle of July ~ go rework noxtday to re- that he wifl have a good house over his
: claim other lands. The new agriculture head in the gummer of his early life and
teaches us the different amount of nu-" the winter of old ~ge¯ When his cattle

Under-the o1~ system twent~ to_forty thathe Js ~oting_~ording.to
btmhels, were considered a ~.~eld, which p~ys.that," a merciful, man m mer-
but the new one tcaehe~ us that sevcnt~yciful t(z, his beast."+ When he is seen

be fmr for a

value of the cob is his ~crs to the ls~ad of poe-

that of oat s~aw, besides I~ea,, ef~3¢t¢lnl~.
¯ mueh.-large~amount o[..~’ :-~.A.Jzzitet_in+ _J(~c~’s 2[onth!y says :
of the straws, F_ast~ru corn ground ’,~The roothagof elip-s-I-l~vd-fduh~d~
with the cob is equal in feediDg value to very easy matter in s double pot. I
the Southern corn without the cob ; but take an eight-inclx pot, cork up the
to obtain the’ best results from bottom h01e. and put it into enough

.... 2/ :

".~+~::3: ’/~’~’ + ’ .

STA
 ml0t

FAmtY
¯ MIgMON8 DURINQ Jll$ l’iCll~|

&_BA~.M FOR
I~N A~nnEASTt ¯ .

xwat ~t&ux xN A2m~atcA.

The Mexican
been known f~r more

as tlto best of all
l~ast. Its mtle~

It cures

vcr~

N YN U-Noi4 ...................

W 10r Mower C0mp y’s SpeNfies .
--±--qlm

,t,

,/

r

?
,2

..l.. ¯.,..

~7

CI] - ....,ChLlled Irou or Steel Dl~ks.Center JoV~ted. Improved
Stlirener liar¯ Ankle of Gtm.~ nd~n~ted Lw a I~ver, Ad-
Snstab~e Seraper~ The ’~uost co~It’ei~leni, durable sod

¯ ’ ....... eit’ecnve Harrow made. . :
~hTt ~t.stabliahed ! ".’~Iost Sueeessfol t ~ NETV C03[~,~ C17LTI~’ATOIg I

THEIR LN’STRUMENT~ have a Standard Value in all Meet Ealctcut emd Perfect’I~plemeut for,w~;rktng rowed
, the, : crovs." Gives mo~’e than n~lvcr~algatlsf~ctiou.

Leadin 8 Markets qPlte Unr|vnled " W.~J.’l~Rfd~l~7 MO~r~n!
Lighte~t DrafL Easiest Managed. M~st Durable ~ower

Of the World ! ~do. o~:~N ~v. C~+~om~
ing ~lne~ t0r eLLY~WOrk or .~ndu~n~ ....

Everywhere re¢o~nlsed a~ the FINEST LN" TONE. Send for Clrc~o.~ to
¯ WARRIOR MOWER C0.. Llttts #alls, N Y;

180. ............. ’ .....
Mndeand in ~e, New
Work and Lowest Prices. ’ "+ ,’..

- -. ~ Send for a Cata,ogue.
+,

.. . seas which has been visited by a party jackets, with and without waistcoats,
" of United States n~val oi~cex¢ They form the popular bodies. For outside

’ weresu~eyingar~¢k~st~ftho~ .uth wraps the walking jacket and mmquo
cape of Formosa, and. call~l a~ this ~s: assumes various shapes. When nmoe
)and. They found a curious ~ o z to complete a costume it is trimmecl to

. M~Jay~k. These aborigines 01d not match; otherwise it may be trimmed in
kne ,r. -~or tailor style or with galloon. Medifi-

................ had or rein..cations .of the dolmen, visites, scads
and fichus will all be mush worm Ul-
sters remain popular for traveling par-

Ribbons for strings are .wider than
formerly, measuring from tkreo to four
inches.

Black satin buttons psiated With snow
s~enos are shown ~r costumes of mixed
l~laok and white goods. ¯

A double cape of heavy ohenille, with
tinsel thread twisted in the same, is the
latest novelty for the neek;4n place of a
~c~r~. " ~ "

pears to rm0~o every mm~ a viLlmn until lie him
proved himself an honest mtm. As with pen-
plo, so with things. Every article placed in
our markets cau lay claim to popalar favor

intrinsio merit and v~tto alone. Con
therefore, is proot positive

excellence. Dr. Piston’s Fhmily
Remedies are far more popular to-day than
over before. The people have tested them and
know them to be germ/no remodieo for the dL~-
ease~ they are rooomm0nded to cutw. The
Golden +MedicaIDi~overy and
lets are the best alterafive,

~htt¯es, sent free. XlASIIN & /IAMl.[N OItGAN CO.,
~stoo, N,’w i’.rk or C’iltfU~O¯

lfotbers and Ntn’t~s. ~eHd fur a pamNd,.t on ~ltdg~’~
F~. gtrlllg )’our w~Idfcm in fail. t~ WuuLILICn & CO.
Sole Manufa,.tt)rer~ for Amer~(’~x.

L :,;~
wbeu the wharves mro thronged with
agents, passengers and labore~.

Popular Science.
~oaking timber inlime-water has been

stain it should be cl~san~_ m~e the )+of a four-
! Th0 amou~ut of inch pot to the hei
isoil by the corn cobs is enmmoua pot when plaeed thereon. Ithenplsce
8west corn makes the beet fodder to the fou.r-inch pot in the center without
feed green to cows." ’ corking, fill around,it with sand, place

HOW TO ogT T+Htl
ocres for la*o. t or :

]’H~-i~TEST- SUNDAY MORNING
recommended for preserving it from dry
rot aud the effect~ of_the weather ......

Amber is found in the mines, rivers
and ~.coasts of Prussia. It is used in
varnish and f0r mouthpieees of pipes.
--- -&-~maehine--for cutting stone of._ all
kinds rapidly, and capable of striking
ei~ thousand blows per minute, has been
patented.

A series of experlmen~ has established
the fact that chloroform neutralizes the
action of strychnine upon the human

remedies that san be used in Chronic diAea~o~

TIIE ~OVELTY PII~KI,’.’r SCALE. i~.!,waiting for a chance to dive for some- Bonnets, genera~y speaking, are Xatee gloves with fluger~ ~ with of the stomach lmd liver. The world-wide An lugent,+us little tnrket-pl.~ted seals. 3 in. I-ng. wet~Up to 13 it*. by 2 +,L~- I:ttefUl for everyboly. Poet~l’P¢+ for ~

thing which might be thrown overb0axd, i htrger in ~ ; some are variations of long wrists are worn this spring, as popularity of the F~vorite Pro~eription, as a U4~. Ageutaw~mt~d¯ Trade,applied., Ctreular~of this ,r:..,-

t:
They wore clouts on)y, ate tore and ; the cottage shape; others.llavo flo~d~- well acls~emittsand half-fingered lace never-fMlingremcdyfor fem~dedi~e~m,~,would ~t~!~r~,LW6.R}~l~.b~tti~Ln. ~ .....

~= yams, and had axes, sp~ir~and knives brims rising over the forehead, with gloves ...... ...........
. , Imvo alone secured to its discoverer the fmne +

made of oommon iron. ’l’~elr canoes the head. Rough- ~here is s great v~rieVy in the gold he b~ so richly won. " Dr. S~’s Catarrh/~omedy~ of which Dr. Pierce is nMo propr~oo For Int.rmatl*m sL’ot)l (’O]bORA |)O wrn~ 

were made without nails, and were orna- straws mad lmir-pina which are eo fasbionabl~ for tor, is recommended by those who have tested E.J. CASTLE, Pueblo, Colorado. A l,tter often quesUons Answered for One Dollar which ~hou~d b~colors are thb ladies to we~r. aoroes ~a0 frontoI its virtttea naasMe, and reliable remedy for ~entina/~.g~tered et(~r,

~mrvtnz or~tmr~." in a warm, mmny position, and fill with Dt~ta C. H. ~r
:A ton of dry, ~lssohed .has per wa~ by ponriug into the smu ~ot, "="" a,;’PURCEON IaerowiLl furnish nearly theeameingre. Slips placedinthe sand near thoonter .0= DR 1.°ALMAcE, the Concentrated l~edion ̄admed by the pet wm rapi y if kept warm and ....V. ¯
for tEo fertilization of oroh~da, which plenty of water is kept~ in.the pot. In ~ad ~ Portrait and BIography of ~ome Emt~eut person, FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
iS two-hundredto two hundred and fifty summer I place the: pets. on a fen~o in

~d Sunda>’-~o~t Le~son explained, and Aneolotes and
Prophetic Articles, are published EVERY WEEK In the Directions n~omp~ny~rl~ each san foe tn~kMg HArd,

pounds of bone dust and three hundred the hotteat place I can find; and in win- STIAN ̄ HERALD,
Sort andjTTOlletl~ FULLS°aptF’F--J~HTqUI©kI’~r’~LYD 8rRRyGrH.

W four hundred pounds of sulphate of tee in a south window of a warm room. I--’"’" The Market is flooded with (~lled) 0oncsntmted
Al~o, en~n be had from aa .N’ewsdealem. Addre~potash per sere, This gives some seven- As soon as rooted, the slips must be I $1.5o per anuutm Sample copies free. Agents wasted. ~whieh is adulterated with tmlt and resin, and tc~ t

tyor eightypotmds of potash, transferred legend ~oiL I’havenever] B:XrrKKN.O3BtbteHouse;l~’ewrork.~" sarnno.wr,~vo~rm~ : ~L~-~~"
i~- ~]~u,~ TO+s~found any trouble in rooting anyt.bing -

repres~o~
the news. when a fashinn

been. us~ by i deference to its

whl . the wesxe~ de~

a nmntmeript of

ton mill, the’~ev~nm’c ’ ~ in~to~ is+

of
have of had to t

On this . knotted g the i

etch’the ~drk.peopie a~ruck for
hours of l~b~, thirteen an a a ~ Trains,

a d~y bein~not-unnntural]y reg,
any sho~ter be-

exeessive.~,+ in the morning the weavers the " bualeta

and s ’ ~’t~ crowd OUr.
side ~di~frict

th~
’to

duoed
in a body h-0m’
case before the
of this w~-iat o;aco sent to the nearest

as the crowd passed

of who’ drove them
square in’,: el the barracks
their whips freely
them. the strikers were

looked tmr~¢~ eotlt:
n~on
verdiot
above the

of Arehan v~hicle being

and are "; there the
of their
in the re. ill
ly

head eat :
~o~
about
away ~ .0f a pen
sot of

~aged to take their

tho~e of

fashion is

of "one
and

woman, ,~hose hus-
bmld ~a~kEIed’ by a pet bear, has sued

damsges.
¯ I~ +the wife of

t~e ~Frehoh republio, can ride
’~eb paint a landscape, corn

] ~ mid play the piano like an
,~ ,.7,. ,

~ses ar~ about to be formed in SL
+b~g4or the instruction of women
~0; and .when their stud/ca

axe~ ~tpl~ed, they will be attached to
the~ ~,~..~fi~taff of the Russian axmy.~++~late’+Mre. Clarisss C. Cook, of

mrt~’~., has left nearly 8100,.
000~ , home for the friendless in that

d 850,000 to a fund for the fmp-
~on the, poor clergy and the widows

k~ew Order.
a

the market,
t.hnt~ .haxax to ’*feed," it

t~ the men aroundthe
hewasvery desirous of join~

mar ~ in town, When
that. such wee

me, the bey. at ones offer~ to
into a new order, ealled

)11}o ’so." Hewas told
,~s ov2ret as Frse Mason-
~lmn Odd Fellowship,

two dollars. In

,five from the relief
to reoeive ten

and twen+ty-
five

t heltml struek

t~ ~th~’ great
and at1 who hiel

,/hwore him
if commanded, and rushed him

few ye~ ~go many of axotmd for an hour without a ~agle

A brmneh 0fthe " World’s ])i.~pen.~2ry Mexli-
eal Assoclatiou" is to be e~tahlished in London,
Eng., a steep which the eon~ttmt|y-incre~)ing
I.:Urol,ean btmin~ of the 1}is ha, been

Bedortha wfl! sail for the great metropol~
named, to superintend the organization oftbo
now in~titutlon. ~’his genflemma has been tor
some four yearn associated with Dr. I’iercc in
a posit|on of responsibility, and is well qttalifled
lbr the duty now entrusted to him. Hereto-
iore the foro/gn business oi the "WorM’s DIS-
pcnsnxy has been trtmsnet~l through the
a~on6y of prominent druggists, hut it h~ ha- ,
~nmod nuch proportious a~-t9 require more di-
rect care. " 1Or. Bedortha~wThq’~-~Iottbt mlc0~-
fitlly carry out his mission, being-~gentleman
oF0xccHent bvmine~ abilitJc~ and most I>le£ts-
ing address.

Perfect pu~ t-yis-r~-~ ~d-t <~11o- cl rc ulatlo n
when oontamimtted, if Scovill’B Blood and Liver
~irop is. taken. -Scrofulous, syphilitic end mer-
curial disordcm are completely vanquished by
it, persL~tcnce in tl~0 use of the remedy being :
alono roquircd to b~otnplish a euro. ]r.n~p-

; dons of all kinds, sore.% chronic rheumatism,
taUt, liver complaint and goitro yield to it~
romediM n~tion, and it "not only p~riflos tim

_systetn. Sold b_~__nll-

CIIEW
-" :~ r1~o Celebrated

" ~ATCIILEAR "
Wood Tag Plug

TonAcco. ̄ --- ’
" ’J~UB PIO~¢EER TORACCO COMPANY,

Now York, Boston and Chicago.

Cot-uS ~.~L,-~¢36uoii~TLLSdddca-’changos of
ollmmto arc sources of pulmonary and bronchial
affe~fio.ns. Take at once Brown s Bronohla[

Troches," |ca the <mid, notch or irritation of
the throat be ever so slight. Twenty-five
eents a box. ....

Certainly 0n0is ~ot’~o if ho ~ptu’chnsea may
o egoS_ oewro
,~+irenlm’s of (
Sco~h’~ttsc
for them, and they will come free. .
Smoke Petrie’s "Sittin’~ BU|i Durham Tobnt~o.’
Why not make up your mlnd~, ~’.~ ~r~.~hL what hOtel

¯ X0U tee soing to stop st when yOU arrive Ie New York
"me Orand UentrsL.on Br0ta~y, le now kel~ on both
the Amerlcatt plan at fg2~0 to ~3, 0nd the Europeon plan
at $1 and up~srd, per day. An elegant restauranl, at

.m0derat~ prices, Lq conducted by tb0 hotel

(

Iu Breslau a successful attempt has
been made to erect a paper chimney
abo’nt fifty feet high, By a chemleal

rendered is-

Prof. Nichols, o! Boston, found eight
grains of mmsnie to e~mh squar’o foot of a
green dre~s submitted to his exami~a
tion. Here is the fact el poisons freely
used. Is there no remedy

A Fronqh engineer has contrived an
apparatus in wkioh, by ~ system o! mir-
ror~, the rays of the sun. are so utilized
as to generate steam for motive power,
thus doing away with the necessity of
fuel.

The estimated cost of the proposed
inter-oceanic osual across the American
i~thmus,’ Nicaragua ronte, is $~3,000-
000 ; but it is considered wise to regard
the actual nest, including the interest
on dormant oapitel, at double that sum,

- j~ ¯ .

The Eagle as a Military Emblem.
f

IS AS

long embroidered raven

hard work
Coat ashes and salt axeemploved~with any other erltter of their

great benefit on some soils, e~peoially otranger, .a mule kin run down.an
in orchards bearing sour fruits. ¯ Or. and I never see" any of your

from 0]ese horses do that.
toeing or other causes
turn of humus, the best, He won’t be eo .very speely, ;
and finally dis unless restored to ms#be, l~ut-ho’a got the bottom, and:
state of fertility which is necessary for though the ’lope’ll gi~. a~ from him
the thrifty growth of the tree-and its at first, and perhap~ hiMe hissclf clear
existence in a healthy and vigorou~ out of sight, the mule°ll tucker him
state. Such o~hards are greatly bees. out and tucker him in the end, if he’s
fired with a top dressing of leafmold, kept on his trail long enough. Mules
rotten chip manure, muo~ fromaereek, ain’t .no slouobee op the track some-
broken bones, anim0a hair of all kinds, time~, too. Mules will live, too, on
and similar material generally nt hand what ahor~o wo~d starve before he’d
on farms, which can be applied without touch. They’ll grow fat on sage brush,
other expense tha~ the time and labor and I’ve known ’em to live and work for
expended. When manures are +, u ~d ~weeks by chewin’ on each other’s manes.
they should be well decomposed; fr ~h and .tails" and wagon-tongues, feed.
Wann~na~sTd~dd~eyou~ trees inl . a. boxes, wagon.sheets, sand and sich
very rapid growth, but the wood is stuff. Oh, you bet a mulo’a tough,"--
watery and feeble¯ ¯ Colman’a I~ural World.

A dry soil, of but moderate riohness,
is the one that produces and sustains Curious Russian Customs,

their w~od is firm, the buds It is a eurione thing that among

proportioned.~ ~/omc to it, but they are not,
: s.~e,, wltk StrawUerrt~,. present at its baptism. The godfather

the It is beeomin’gmore~dmore a neces- and godmother, by answering for the
the in the successful cultur~ of the child, l~0omeorolated toil and to esoh

an the to raise only the best Oar/e: other, and a" lady and gentlemwn who
, Roman militia in market in the best have stood as sponsors to the same ohild

woodpeck~i~f m~d the wolf e. oondition.. We often hear the are not allowed to marry each other.
of the Hir~ini. ThddivlMoh of the era. , e.ry that erda’wherries do not pay, and I In christening, the, priest .takes .the
~ire gave.tke esgle two heads, one for fully bolievo4t; for under the oommon child, which is quite naked, and, h61d-
Rome+ati~ ~dne for Byzm0tium, ~d when mismanagg~ent--letting ~e plmat~ run it by the head, so that his thumb ~nd
the em ~iro fell the .at wfll.-:~ds-~d allowS.to oooupy finger stop the orifices of the eard, he
was spsee in the bed, and llttlo or uo care is dips ~t thrice into the+water;.he outs off

~ m~aMl .portion _ of, th0Jnair, whidi.he
the.] Prn~ia and {nvt~tS up witlt~-litfl~wm~ from:the

.and :throws. tt’into tho f0nt
natutel+ tha~ Napolee~ who the row~
himself the suoce~or or" (
and the Cmsars, sho~d ,have inches in ~ ; ~ Tlii~
the bird of Jove as the emblem plenty of room for the hoe
empire,,+’ ......... ,+ ,, ~.~ +:. ,,+ ’~ ~ wtor, whioh’~I:’~u~ tre01y

[tty cents a year--sp~ ul todmmmenis to clubs.
b~mtk tO collect amount due tinder new AR-



t~

!

= .......

[3ompose@ erwooi and Silk Irel-
Ut~rdtogether With tho 811knext
~o ghe fools

A sate cure fui" thb RHEUMATISM, and
}~roo/against

Cold, Damp Feet.
¯ l~Iany a cold and tbe attendant coneequencet
9resented by using those ge, o¢.v.

Bent by mail to any address nn reretpt of ~,5
cents. Stste size of~hoes, and it for geut, lady
or child.

W. JOHNSON.
323 A~cn SVnZgT,

"’ PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSER8 aed AGENTS do well with
Utcsc.goode.

" .... ....... AICD
, Entire~y aVew.

~o ohimuey ts break, shows double the light
of that of aay Other lamp.__ , .,~

0town He -Li ht Off,
Puwe rand W~ter Wldte

cents par gallsn or ¯ dlsoount yb the b~rel.

, We have also & new burner and chimney
" wkich we will I~srantee nat to break from

keel, and flt~ all lamps. ̄

P. J, Fitzgerard,,Pro.
103 dk 105 N. 4th it.

- ]danufactur~r of BUKBEA ~ED OIL.

One JHtf’/on F~re Fl,,dred ~’~ou*ond Dollar

The Losses by Llghtnlug.
Whore tl~ pr,)pcrty ie not set on fire, Fetng

lees tbsn one oeu~; pe~ year toeaoh member,
are paid withour extra cberke, and extended s~
as to corer all policies that are tesued and out
standing.

BLNJAMIN SIIEPPARD, Pr¢,ident.

HENRY B. LUPTON,.~eere|ar~/,

AGENTS d~ MUlgVE~£OigS.

OEO. W. PREFSEY. Haramonton, ~. J.
GI~0. W SAWYER. Tuckertun, ~V. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Landiag, 2V. J.

LIFt:
[NSURANOE OtJ PANY,

by TH~

Oounty of Lancaster, Pa,
TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur.

ano~ in th~ World.

~veryho.b can make nrovlslon I~ nose of death.
8TRI~’TLV MUTUAL, CHARTER

PER°ETUAL,

It~qul~ of R. & W. It. TUOMAP,
tln,nmouten. N. J.

C. M. E nglehart & S0n,

Watches Jewelry,
Silver &Plated Ware 

kgent8 for the Howard W~oh 0o.

l:togerm ,~ lists. Oelebx’a-
’Led Plated Ware.

No. :164~ ..NOrth 8eeend Street.
/

IP~tllU&DEI[,PHI&.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & ~anufacturere.

ESTABLISttED 1866.

GILMOId , 8MITtt &
~Ikitor~ of Pateot~ &’Att~rney~ at Law.

AMERICA.V &" FOREI(t~V PA TE~’T~.

~o Fees in Advarmo, nor until a Patent;
is allowed. ~o- "

~PreI[rninary Exaratntzlio~t~.

SpeelM ~ttentlnn riven t~ ]ntarfer~ne Cede
before the Patent 01~i,.e. infringement t-uire la
tbedifferent Statee.. tl nil litigation ~pl, erlah~-
ing to Paten:s or i,,vet,tions.

Eend Btamp for Pamphlet of 8i~ty Pag~g

NEW SUMMER-CGOK
The NAFETt

HOT BLAST
OIL

NTOVE.

r
...... ~ ................ ~-~ .... -= ...... , .....................

a.

e

e,:! ".

j-
2

/

H, E.  OWLIgS, D.,/ ublishex’.  JL’ex, ms--TwoDollax Per Yea 

Vol. XVI l.iNo, 15: .............................. : Hammonton, N; J., Sat da-y.,-=AFi112, :1879. ............... Five Cents-pei-- Oliy*’ ’:’i ..........
/

Barber Shop
Theuudersignedhaa opened a Barber 8hop o~

Bellevue Ave.
and is prepared to Cut IIair, Bhampon,Shavs
&o.,in thc best manner.

. Open every day. On Eunday free 7 to
..... ~thLmnrning.

JOSEPH COAST.
Hammonton, M y, ’72 15.tf

PLANg, 8PECIYXeATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, OOST~, &e.,

Furnished at short notlco. .

DARWI~7’B BZOOK,

Corner Bellevue and C~otra~eenes.

~etom Work promptl~l~ndod to

-BERN8HOU8E

’Manufacturer and Dealer ta

- " Chanoes :-- " [ tenderly eared for while the mother la out et’

Whom nrst we ices, you know we acldom~i[ow often this 5o~,sa; ’with its h’eidihtul"m~6t’ai’I
¯ wed. ’ o I atmosphere, has stood between a homeless girl

Time rules us oil. And lifo. indeed, is not I and perdition only the last Great Day will un.
Thethlng we planned it out cro hope was foJ.I. B©sidrs there there is a Worglngmeu’s

dead, ’ Olub, watch h about self.supporting, designed¯
Ahd then--we women cannot choose uur

lot.
ae aa 0fleet to the drinkiqg solo*u, and the
~’MIdmght Missteu" for the rescue of girl. from

t life of shame.
TEM PgRANClg- won K.

Much must be borne which It is h~’xl to bear;.
Oiveh a~-~vvhleh It wer~

et I know the f~hc lovc~ His
aheep.

My little boy begins to babble now
Upon my knee h4s earliest infant prayer;

Ahd they roD’, too, his mother’neunny hair.ShutOff, Mo~Idln~, Window-Frtmes,

Lat tfco ~_t~r I/~t_llpg~ Balhate~ snd Newel But w~h~whe aleeps,and amLle~ upon my knee,

Posts, Lime, Calciued Plaster, Land And I ca~l~e] ht~ light breath oome~mdgof

Pluter, l~l~t~v/ng IIalr, Cement. I think of one (Heaven help and ptty me l)
Who loved me. and whom I loved, long ugo.

BHck~, Buildtog Stoee,
&c., &e., ~u~. Who might have been--ah, what I dare not

E. DAt~WI~’,T,
HOUSE & SIGH PAIHTER,

r ine 

UNDERTAKER!
I am prepared to furnish at reseoneble prices,

ie city styles, all kinds Of Burial Caskets, Cof~
fins, Shrou,ls, &o.

........ Will-make armgcmeurs, sad take ehnr
funerals, when desired.

0 ~")’. noore.
]lammonton N.J. Oct. 9ttl. 1h78.

All work made hereafter by the Underelgecd
will he from

Retouched Neuatives, ~. Burnished.
,..,_

Pricos leas than half city price% for thc
s~me-kind-of-~vork; -

Wood, chickens, acd all kinde of farm pro-
dace taken iu pxohange, also

..... Gol~ Trad~)ollax~ and Greon Be&8,

I have u large and miscellaneous lot of wow

.... f.,r the ~tereos~opew both Foreit~u aud Amer-
i.,,tc, of Cities, Towns, Parks, Comics, Stetuary,

:,n extra fine lot, many of the Centennial. I
have also many’ vlnws of lIsmmontcn, such ss

the Lako, Steamboat, Fetr Hesse, Park
~_ " lest,&o., &c,, which I will sell at the low

~ri0e of TRN CENTS each or $1,00 ~doscn.
O~lers by mall promptly -~filled, postage paid

. at $1.19 ~ dosoo,
The7 arc Just the thing’for a CHRISTMAS

PREBENT,

Win. Rutherford,

think.
W¢ all are changed. God Judges for usbest.

God help us do cur duty and not shrink,
And trUnt in Heaven humbly for the rest.

But.blame us women not, if r-see appear
cold at times, nud- some too g~y-a~

ilghL
Some griefs gnnw deep..~me woes we have

to be~r.
Who knows the past ?aud who can Judg~

the right?

Ah, wer~ we Judged by what we might have

And not by what we ure--too apt to fl~ll !
attic child’, hc ~leeps and emiles betweeu

These thought~ and me. I
- -know an.

,’s" Letter ~om New
Yozk.

[ruo~ oeu owx nxac

Nzw Yeas; April 0~ 18/9.

While the tenement house tells the storz of
the Dives aed Lusarns of the nlnetceath ~entu-
ry, let it not be aupposed that only Dives tn-

habit yonder brown.stone, row. Neither eh~ld
you infer from our gambling dens, brutal welk-
ing matcbe., drinktng holes, and flauuting
"eoclal evil," that Now York is a modern Sodom.
Thank heaven, this is but the heathen side of
what I eulled in rn esrlier.letmr the "most
Christian and most heathen city west of the

Atlautlc." -- .
The rich centurion, and Defeat, :.n4 Corne-

lius, all live. just across Fifth Avenue from
Discs, but ell the s}nagoguea they have built’,
all the poor peopio clad, and all the alms be-

N s ry
stewed by them have ’mode Ices B~tsn in the

world than the blind beggar, full of s*res, lying
at Dives’ gate [ Fair play, gent]emen.!

I Now THE WE&]LTn OV NIW TOnK .’B OZVEN.

This eity has nearly fire ]iu~dr~d churches
JAPANESE PERSIM~tON "TBEES4 ft to and chapels, sooting forty millions dollars to

ft in 12 ehoice~t kinds. Dried sp,eimeu frnlt~ build, and five mdlinns more peranuum tokeep
r(oeivedlast soasou fro n Japm would ~’ben
f~sh from the tree. have weighed 16 o~.s. with them going. We bavo fifty-nlBo~0spitals and

tbp fi~vnr of a rfch 8mTrna fig. asylums for the sick, aged, blind, deaf and
Shnv3d thwo, like the shrnbe and Superb dum~,, lunatics, inebrtate~, orphans, and eel,

evoegreens introduced from Jsps.n,prove hardy
dicre, which have ooet twenty mllllous to build,

as un,horiflea batve already pronouccsd them
to bo, we may look torward in this Instance to and require five m|l|ions a year to euatain. The
an acquisition of the highest commercial Ira- public school eaificee havecost six millions, and
portanee as a fruit and tree el great meg- four mlllisns a Tear to operate. The amount
nifl~enee.

/ I£W __........DrADubotttmustbe,c,er,.l,"i"tous.Th,~auttfn,:
eity ef Elisabeth, c6ntaining twenty.eight!

’ ¯ . . I
Trlomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose thou.~and inhabitants, ta valued atSL4,000,000-- ;

fruit ie the ]ar~ost known, aed the annual bcnefactiona of New York, GO:
Also large general atock of fraLt~- shade,

rare evergreona, *orube, hedge, budding, nnd counting private chsrlties, amount to over
groeuhousc plants, all of whioh wiIIbo sold St8,000,000,--That’s "biz"l
at about half pries by WwAV ~ats ~o~zv nolcB. "

~T_ ~’I~3"’I"~’~ I~I=~O~NT:, Idou’tknow howmany missionaries there

llammonton, Ne J.
may he in Japan, but I do know how many are
at work iu the slums, and among the ATabe of !
this city. Beloro you read further, just stop :

NEW GOODSl NEW GOODS!¯ ̄ working PresbTterian deacon,this morning,and

------.-**----- he guessed "twenty-five." That was a misera.

The undersigned takes thta opportunity of
ble guess. Toiling among t~tenoment houses,

thanking the cltisons of Hammontou and vi- sailors’ boarding h,mres, ten cent lodging
oinity far’their gener,u~ parrousge in the pest, h~uaes, tnd clone wharf and street, day and
and hopes, by fair dealing, a continuance of night, arc no lees than two hundred.end sixty-
their custom ;and would inform them that he fix city mlssionaHcsl Xt is doubtful- if any
has a now and well-selected stock o£

missionary field tu the world can ahow two

Boo~ ~l’$d t.~]~oes, hundred and sixty-six laborers to’a million of

H~ts and ~aps, population. The forty.three mac|charles era.
ployed by the City Miselons alone held three

Zadies’ anc~ Gents’ thousand seven hundred rtngtous meetings lut

~i7r~n~s, also pecuniary .aid t~ six thouraad people. This

Btationary, regiment of untiring workers visit and sere for

-Boho01-]~>O~ . . tan slok, rea~ the Bible to thosewho will listensWfll/m~ntto & HolyoKe Cotton& organits prayer m~etlngs in.ienoment hgus~,~
~w/x~-~Goh/~e ~ ~ ~ on street eomcre and shipbeeld, and every day

new’mE-Mash/no Needle~ ~d every night hold meetings lu their fort7,Hosiery,
GlOVe, nine mission churches. This money supports,

Famoy Articles, besides, ten ©hurekns for seamen, seven sailors’
~O~[OI~Ss ~O., ~O,, feeding reom~,|ixteen other free rndlng rooms,

A.o~ whioh he .li, se,t ,ow fer .’h; tO suit th-,. eo~.. hoB., ; ..d a "aower =,,~on,"
¯ the times, ai the - througlf which the sweet fragrance ¯rid beauty

ef roao ud lily, hullotrope and ger~ium, m
Oheap Cash tore h.uOt tho.and, or .le roo=,,,= ho,.

a pltais and tenement’huuSeso Those ’bletsed
or dollars I~IUtilz i whole eorp~ of trained mls.

r struotlon lu a [qur~es’ Training Bch.ool ; they

$~pTa M~mth ,d e=ptmses fnsnmt*ed ta =/l~mt= support an Infaatd Day Nursery for ohLldren
//Outlt rre~ Etttw & Co., Aw~w, ~.a

of work!hE mothers, wbe’~4~ the llttlo one is

Cl/im-cellorUr~isb3 has"’been impldly t~’au~ form.

isg into "hotels/’ arc act baying it all their
owu way either¯ Lost Bueday’e Herald

mentlngs that doy, and this was but afraetion.
The ~ity Mtssions alone conduct 220 stated

_temperanno_mecti-go a yeer;. Prof.. Erase is-

speaking to crowded h~,uaes every night ; Saw
yet ie wotklng wonders of reformation and
fihing the Park Theatre to everflowiug every
Sunday night, and thirteen |odses of Good
Templara and eighteen divisions el Sons ol
Temperaneo are working more quietly, but du.

ing a precious work nevertheie|s.
SEVEN YEAnB OF RBVIVAL.

--Ten years~go Jcrry_M~ulcy, pri~0_ fight~,
thiet, ez.cgnviet, was picked up by a city mie
sionary on Water street and became a cha~ged

He could not rest with all the wicked.
hess about him, and after a few years patient
lnb6rlng~ a misaion w~ built fur him iu the

worst part of that awful street. Here for.seven

his¯wife (:aken from the gutter also) has pre.

bee-" led-to a cew life. Thn revival.has known

now sick with pneumaaia, and has the seeds of
eonsumptioa .~.etively-at work--w, tthm._bam+ the_
work goes grendlv on.

Besides thi~, there is a plain, dingy old Mar-
iner’s Church down near the.~r~oklyn Bridge,

.here a constant revival has bee~ tu progres~
over three ~ears. A gray haired man, with
lovi~-kindoess written all over his 9west old
fare, simply tella the "old, old atory" to a crr)wd
of weather.bee:on sailors, street roughs in their

shirt sleeves: an.d Chinamen not a few, and.in
these three years over fifteen, hundred of these
men have applied f..r church meJ~ber~hip.--

What would,’t some of y~ur cl~urches give for

an ou!pering like that ?
Herod lires ia New York, and,to ease his

golden crowu of profits, decrees the slaughter

of the tenement house tnn~eent~ ; Direa fares
sumptu~sly every day while Lazarus bogs the
crumbs from the rich manta table ; but whoever
ooBoludes therefrom that the city is without ten
righteous men has eumething yet to leorn about

New York ! Hearst.
=__
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Balldosing proves finally to be a two edgedt

tool. It has puBished tbe’poo’r cob,red people

of the 8outh .be)end cnduranes, but now it ha.
turned upon the bulldozers themselves, and
prombcs Funiahme’~t tot theiroffeneea far more

unnvereal and far reaching than that which they
have infiieted u~on others. Seeing no b.pe ot

of civil or
’.hts,uo hope of justice in the oourts, i

no hope of obtaieinf, fair wages for their labor, i

GO hepe of. education for their childree~ Both ]
ing but severer legislation and mere eruahiug I

reetriotious for them, tho negroes at last, tak.
Ing the hint thrown ouc by Senator Wioaom
last winter, have re~olvcd to migrate to more
congenial plsees. Only a few weeka bee this
uprising in the now effort for liberty been going
on, and already the old sieve m~ters, who base
forced this remedy for wrongs upon a p~tient
and long .suffering people, arc erying .out for

mercy, acknowledging the loss and ruin which
will result from this ex,.dua, and beggivg their

victims to halt In their mar~,h towards their now
homes. The waillug of these people over the
promised lose of their laboring population is
exceeded in bitterness by nothing, perbeps, cx.
sept the abuse they beep upon Senator Wiadom

for having euggeated s mo.’ement tSat seems to
be destined Io work out the matrri~ salvation
of the oolured peuple and to visit deserved
v9ngeancs upon their oppressors. Aecount~

.from, all quarters through various channels,
la the conclusion_ .t~._l~t the eXOdus will

a~eet every part of thc 8outh, and .depopelate

the worat bulldosed districts. The movement
goes on with such force- that it does uot seed
any iueplfatio~ ; it rether needs oheckin~ aul
regulating, end the a~oeiation now forming
here, heed~l by Senator Wiadem_ and aoma ol
the molt stalwart Republicans, has for its oh-
Jest the wlae conduct of the c~lored hrA’du who
are going Nert~ and West by ever7 aveilable
oenveyaae~. This s~oelation will appmnt¯

naUenal eommittce of one hundred at.onc%wbe
wUi be maaouaned eoous aod’wkosu ue~as will
be a gaera¯tse of good filth. Old free eotlsn
like Wtliltm Lloyd Oarrl~ou will be loud con-
splouou~ly iu this Committee, aud thore ’wiU-b~,
a large amount ef capital repreee=t4~ which...
if rsquireds wilt be used lib#rally to From-re
the good work. "One mu hera has ~[’we4 h|l
Cheek for $1,000 and one.half his greta as,see"

( 

for five’Tears, end another man In ~h|lnddp~h;~

to aid thoee whuwant to get away
bondage. The Influence of all this la not mtll
epparo~in a busiusss paint of view, but ht
polities; Thn rebel brigadleri ere eveu nmr

mourning over the prospect sf It great Iossef
power alter the next oan~us, consequent upt~
the leas of the blacks. At the best. nSSoutheea

gain an~ metabe~g __
Congress or Presidential electors, and under tim
present course )o]mtatlcn-~It-l~ok~ ~m --.

thex, would~n the course of a year loam
[.bout 10 per cent of that they already hawh--
Tbc growing Republican commueitlea of tim

grealer proportion¯ In fact, the inoreue there
will be sn great front all sources that the Soutk

_wiLl ~nse.mueh~mo~_th’an it~ los3 of populeti~ .........
would indicate. The Democratic mind it
teenbled at this evident promised change ef
empire just as they have gut reedy to seise t~t

contr.~of affairs. When Senatnr WIndom Ilret
broached hid-!plan [or settling the South*m

question, thcr~ were many who doubted it
evnn ridiculed. But it has grown so apou tim

poblio that it soon I ecame a living reality e¯d
prnmiaettornvnlutioeise 8ociety and polld~"

"throughout the late rebel States.
~he passage of the Army bill by the Hmmb

~ith tkn coercive clause relating’t9 tha mmef
th6 Army at the poilu, is but the beginniagd"

Dem.cratic blunders. Chalmers, Tucker~ Black-
¯ Aura.and. u~er..~uthera..~tpiratora took-t~...2 .....

wholo lead in di~cu~ton, and their dl, io/d
u.tter,,cee will hold fast to the prejudices d’

meat-by,heir-extreme
-anu the fcehng now is that the longer this di~

bettor for the Republican par~yand conseqult-
~-Ior, the-eountry.- ................ ~l~ ..............

. Peru haa entered int~ an alliance wKk

war against Chill~ The quarrel whl~
has led, to this conflict arises from tim
transfer of certain territory to Bolivhsem
condition that she would not tax tim
Chilians residing therein "Bolivi~ ceased
to impose taxation, but ~nfl~ated
tain nitre worka owned bye Chiliaa eros-
puny. Chili retaliated by sending troo~
into Bolivia. Peru offered to media~
l~ut her-6ffors were not n~3epted.---Tl/e .............. " .
alliance has followed. .......

~ll~e J~liq~il3cf the lazin=
er’s Compass.

The compa~, aS we know it, is gene~ "
a,liy ~aid’to have been first ~v~eed im tim
flfttenth century, though i~ was knenNt
in China ate much.earlier Period. Jk"
rudt. form’0T:tho ins:rumcnt wJ~ald, how-
ever, appear to hzve been used in Eum~ ....... =-: .......
as early as the beginning of the th~
cenlurv. In one of the popular songs~g
the time of King John (who was crowaei" .~ " .
iu 11[,9) it is ~id that sailors who go ~__
distant voyages found ti,eir way by t~m

an iron needle through a piece of eo~ aa
that one cad remained 9ut~ which t~
rubbed with the loadstone,, andthia
pl.’crd it in avessd full of water;.~
wt, icbever way the end of theneedlel~ia-
ted, there, without any doubt, wu t~
polar star. This formed a primitive ImP.
practical mariner’s oompass.

(L:,rh:g wife to husband in the p~ff¯.
e’ 12~fr~tny,)*t0h Johudear, epeaking of ~ "
~i?~’~ nnw dress remiuds me that I s~,w ¯~w-

i,’r t ’A’~t!e love of a drees pattern in Brad~m
yra~:.r Jr,y, a dark brown silk, and only $31U"

FoLd huaband--"DId you.-dear? Well,
d."e.,~ ~h~ll beyoure to morrow if I think of ~

wl:,.~ tam uptown." Young hopeful-v-"Wl~
;,~, I thought you told ma 7ou would’at I~t
h,r a now dress this Summer if she di~’mtb~ll

her t,)~:~ue ubomtyour rooking, and a~ep
i;~; y,;u .~o much thuudnr about your club a¯/"~

"~ililam IleurT! 7oncoma *lth me," l~tm~ .....
rup~’od th~ head of the femil7 in suppmsmdl

t ~ o~:---,~d- dirtet~r frOm-Ibe~ wont a~1-:~.l~ ......................
~m.~ o~ tbe rubber was beard, showing

"’.’i ~tt,-r work" was areiduouely ei~dl*d ht ~aalt
t~mily.

nM a Emlthtmaa ~s"~y good Allow," ~" "

br.~=c h ~ad ~o¯enuntry youUa dttiugmq~
le:~ce. "which of them road~ sbell 1[ ~ lid "

rearh 1~--?" "X dea*t esre whielt ~q~
qaF.~," .,:onebulantly tnswefo~theye~t. ~

fri~.n~$,’" replied t~e trev~dl~r, ~| I~ldd Hl~q~
kco~, whieh road will tttte me tbet~ ff yR ~l

kindly iBform I~e~" 4"Yott ~lt get tlt~t~
eit~or wr.y if y01t take thee umgl~" t,~l "gUt --
rustic. "Bat wb~eh ere w~t]d ye~ ~d1~m i

i!o t~,~?" ~r,ht,d du, i~,yel~r. ,.~Im’m,,

"ever o,.~ yo~ tek~, yo¯’Ulll it I0 C~Uilclqlll
before yotl gnt there th¯t ~’e~’li whth yfl’d tlld[. [ "

th~ctho~ ~.ae." ’
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